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C 0 Bohler operator of the Oleechee R.nr 50.1 Consenatlon Dis
Inct motor .rader .s shown aho.e constructlnl hroad ha.. parallel
te ..race. on T W 50.ell. 'arm In the Brooklet communit, Mr
Sowell II hUln, hi. entlr. farm ,.rraced b, ,hi. m_._th_._d �
Soil-Water
Conservation
rOi proper tel ruue nllgnment. and
(lJl;CCS8 water dlapoanl And be
cause it is very often Ilcce!umry
to "rude the terrace channels ov
er humps nnd fill smnll rills most
of these terraces nre constructed
with the district owned und ope
rnted motor grAdo.
Ten nee system" I ecently com
pleted 01 III the prOCUMS of com
plution (including shuping nnd
seedimr wutCI ways nnd field bur
dcrs) Include the following
r W Sowell nnd '1 E Waters
of Brooklet M It Hodges of Oli
to luck Byrd northwest of Stutes
bnre I M Foy nnd son of Hegls
ter ItllY Trupnell of NeVils 11 P
B, E T ( Red ) Mum.
Terracing operatrons arc In full
M"'IO� Oil COOl erutors of the Dgee
vbee IhvCI SOIl Conservutton DIS
trlct s farms III Bulloch Count)
MO!It termees belll� surveyed and
constructed ure parnllel broad
base type which lend themselves
t e.rtieier t opurntiou by modern
machinery 01 our fill ms An I
for the sun e leUBOI most of these
ternu c Kystcm� I equlI e sodded
CREEP FEEDER
STOCK TANK
ALLIANCE HOG FEEDER
HOG FOUNTAIN
PREMIUM HOG FEEDER
The best stock eqUIpment Will last only as long as
Its bottom
Unlco Double Life equ pment means more years of
service
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
)03 SOUTH WALNUT - S rATESBORO GA - PO 4 5645
\ J
I
I
Enioy This Popular Sport
OPEN BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:30 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
LEAGUE BOWL:lNG
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING
1:30 P. M. - &:30 P. M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
Saturda, and Sunda,
Frida, and Saturda,
2:00-5:00 P. M.
.:00-11:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Nath F••• , Owner
STATESBORO, GA.
-O-6-i-tu"a-n-.a""'-'B��� Concert BandConclude. Tour
iulloth {!rimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTUtlE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
A NEW BRAND of .nll free
enterprise eeonomle thought mas
querading under the enigmatic
title of pragmatic liberalism
has gamed a foothold in the high
est ccunclla or thc Executive
Branch of the Federal Govern
ment
The term is that used to de
scribe the philosophy of at least
,..".. .... two of the top
economic ad
vilen who
have the ear
o f Preeldent
K.nnedy-Dr
W.tter W
Heller who
haa taken of
ftce a8 Chair
man of t e oUDcll of Eeoncmic
Advisers and Dr John Kenneth
Galbraith who is slated to he Am
-t::�:�I::u!o li�ne�� pi�:�;�� D��
theories of 01 pertaining to
the affairS of R community or
state It cuu best be explained us
the ultimate extension of the
theory thut government can do
mot e for the people thnn the pen
pic can do f01 themselves Its
baSIS IS that Indlv Iduals spend
too much monel on themselv ea
I nd too little on gO\ ernmental
progrurns und Its aim is to re
verse that order through tuxutton
nml economic C JIlt I ols nnd mUnI)l
ulutlon
Amellcan people may be laid to
0"" e the debt they also own the
debt."
Galbraith in hlB controversial
book The Amuent Scx:iety,' ex­
pressed complete contempt for in­
dividual aspirations for a better
hfe referring 8neering., to them
as the craving lor more elegant
automobiles, more exotic food.
more erotic c1othtnl, more ela.,.
orate entertainment • the en­
tire modem ranle of sensuous,
edifying and lethal d•• Ires," B.
deplored the Inft.en.. of ad... •
tiBlng upon Individual wanta and
ealled for Ua 8)'stem of taxation
which automatically makes u pro
rata shore or increnRing income
available to publlc author:ity for
publje put posc§ "
. .
Matthuws Stabilization Diree­
tor flam District No 2 which in ..
eludes an flue cured tobacco pro­
duclng c!ounties In Georgia and AI·
abama said that this year s pro­
gram" ill include first hand n­
por18 on the overall tobacco altu...
atlon with particular emphasi8 011
atabiliantion s current condition
It ilt Imperative that 1CT0wer. ill
(reurglR become fully acquaiDted
w Ith the situation that stabm.. •
tlon is In YO ith respect to old crop
tobacco pnrficulut b the 1956 and
1006 CIOP!l
I\.httheyos nleo stated that on.
nf the highlights of the meetlDI'
.... ill be 1\ 16mm color mOl ie with
sound cntltled It s Not All
Smoke lie silid thlll movie ...
I ropulcd duling tho 1000 market ..
ing !I(mse n and shows how fltabnt­
ziltion hlilidies tobacco it receive.
from �Iower members Matthew.
I urthel !ltllted thnt there will be
u diSCUSSion IlcllOd and the alee
tlon of StablllzutlOn s Adviaory
Committee
Attendln.r the meetlllg will be
repi csentntlvcs of the agrlcultur­
ul u!.enCle!l und farm organization.
III Georgia nlone With representa.
Uves from Stablhzation Corpora-
tion He 'Viled that every grow­
In tuke ativnntnK'e of the opportu­
nity to come and partiCipate 1ft
the meeting
He concluded by emphasialnl'
that thlH Will be the only me.tins
of this kind in the district durin..
ID61
Dorsey Matthews of Moultrie,
Gn announced today that melD­
bera of Flue Cured Tobacco Coop­
erative Stabilization Corporation
will hold their Third Annual Dw­
trlcL Meetln� In Moultrie on Tu..
dny February 28 The meetins
\\ III be held at the court hoUle,
beginning at 2 00 J) m
WHETHEfI ADMITTED or
not such a phlloscphy IS nothinl'
less than a restatement of the
Marxian dialectic of each mdl­
vidual worklng aeeordlng to hla
ability and recetv 109 according to
hll� need It represents a total
rejection not only of the law of
supply and demand but ulso of
thc fundamenlnl prfnclple or our
B) stem of free enterprise-that
WOl k IS desirnhle nnd that the In
centlve for work Is the enjo)ment
of the f'rults or labor h) the hull.
vlduals \v ho earn them
The fntnl fla\\ of nn) !Ie hemo
to pro\ute 11I1\nte needs thll)ugh
pubhc I11can!t is that It ItlnR cotlnt
er to the economic I cntitleR that
\\ hilt IS bought mUliit he I"wl f!Jf
and thot onl) till ough the gonern
tlon anel mvestment or worklllK'
capltnl cn" a fltohle monetol y SyK
tem he 11Iullltnincd Not e\en
prngmat c IIberaltsm can un
S\\ CI the 11ue5tloll of \\ ho III 0\ I le9
tl}c 11\ Ing If e\ er) one dcci Ie!! the
go\el nment 0\\e8 him one
Cnlr
III slnm�� unci ntJw�
mltnn�er r J Geolg'lIl ulld South
CUiollnlt \\111 be the spcnkol ut
Ihe Stnte�ho 0 IUIIIOI Chuml Cl flf
Commerce Bu�qll!l Night TUeK
du) I cbrmu \ 28 lit 7 10 0 clock
nccfluhng to lJon l\IcOuugald Ira
glum challmun At thiS nnnu,,1
evcnt held ut Forc!lt Heights
01 untry Club the JnyceeH play
hOHt to then bus!!es und cntel tain
them
Mr Carl n mllive of Tennc�
Hoe hDK been UP manaR'er of the
Northern diVision of Luthi Am
erica from )9511 until lallt YtJar
PrevlouHly he !lOI "I: cd III the same
capacity III Chile Sun Juan PUcr
to Hlco and PCI u
During" olld War II he was an
accredited \\ltr correspondent "ith
the Navy
Duriq 1115 seventeen yea� aR
a reporter Dnd news manager for
UP he haR covered many headline
events m Latin and South Am
erlca
The Senior Citizens Club met
at the F all' Road RecreatioD Cen·
ter on TueJlday afternoon, Pet..
rupry 14th B.lnll Val,,,llne do,.
the Center was attradtvet, dfilo­
rated with hearts and dowera.
Elder T Roe Seott wu ",lot
speaker and his subject .... "Un
dentandlng I. the Key to Bap­
pineo Tbe door prize went to
Mrs Erah Brown VI8iton meet-
100: with the club for Ih. lint
time were Maude Edge, lin
Pinkie Lanier M.... E A Bran­
nen Mrs W S Cunnin,ham,
MrM Dan It Groover and Mra./1t
V Franklin 8r
Th. I!TOUp .njoyed maldn.: Val­
entineR which later were carried
to sick and shut-In friend. ".
group alMO went to the Brown
Nursing Home carrying valen­
tines Jlunch and cookies
HosteRMeR for the .ftemoon
were Mrs Henry Lanier, Ill'll
George P Lee and Mn Lillie
Fowler DeliCIOUS open ..nd­
wiohes hot coffee and eandy
hearts were served
The Semor Citizens Club meetIJ
on the Mecond and .fourth Tues
dnYM of each month und all 8enior
cltlzenM of Statesboro and Bul
loch County ure Invlted to attend
VISITS IN SOUTH CAROLINA
1\11 nnd MI � Calon Robel is and
little dnu ..htet s Sundra und Deb
ora of POlt Went\\olth and
i\h lin I MIS \\ N Roberts of
Ellubel! were vlalters In Buford
un I PUIIIS Islund S C lust Sun
tillY
Mnc S Stundnrd Service (one
week s gume Jlostponed) 18
Brooklet 17
Boswell Gns 00 12
White s Shed Metnl Sho) 12
BEST FOR THE WEEK
renm SCIICS-
White s Sheut Metl I 29U3
Icnlll Gnmc-
Juycccs 1031
huhvlIluHI SCrles-
'ohl ny Youn� &8&
Indlvidulli Gnme-
hltun Mikell 218
MRS G P GROOMS
"MIS (rCOlgC I Glooms 70
ched JIISt FII In)' ut her home in
Blooklet
SlU \ IVOI S nl e five duug-htci �
MIS W I Beusley Mlfo! R A
I YSOII 1\11 s \\ 0 Mullnl d nil of
Blooklet MIS T C G >odmnn of The Stllle�bolo MUSIC Club "Ill nn I the K ng !!tUlllnlot Jenn Col
Sllvllnnnh MIS A n fuckson of h I\C t!l Iccullu monthly meeting IIIlH hHlhuHI ElJ:un und DelliS 0
Chnttnnoogn Tcnn three sons 011 I Cblll! I � 21 ut 8 00 0 clock I
Den ThiS IS "hlled in Uome ubout
J F. Glooms or Stilson Jesse lind I TI e meetll1lJ: ollgllll11y
scheduled the ycm 400 B C It Will be
Joe Olooms ot Blooklct one SIS to be lit the home of MI s GU) sho\\ n III ClIlCmuScope And Tcch
tCI I\h sAd" Grllhom of Suvnn \\ oils" III bl;! 1t the home of MI S IlHeololnnh till ce brothCl s H R \\ ulers; PCI cy Avel Ittof Shellmun Bluff nnd G C und I 01 Dun Hooley Will hove
PROMOTED TO PFC
Wullie L Wnters of Stntesboro chulgc of the plog-rom the theme I Evelett I) Stubbs !Ion of I\hs!iullelsl serVices wCle conduct 1of which \\111 be MO\le MUSIC IE B Stubbs (If State�bolo
hilS
ed lust Sunday ot the Brooklet Mcm. CI S III e urgedfu uttend
I
been plomoted to the ronk of Pra
Methu Itst Church by Rc\ WEI nud to note the chunge III the vilte First Cluss lT1 the GordonOhupplc lind nco,: \\ HAnsley pinee of meetmg Milltul � Of lIego ROTC umt
U.P.Mgr.
ToAddress1ttF UITII\ t IlIfll\t W"I
Ingt n Post I ccently filloted Hel
ICI U!I belle, InK that Illilch or OUI
t ftluence IS bemg rllLtered n\\ Dy
111 IIldulgcnces lUXUllCS und frlv
)litlelt I nd stilled thnt he ••nLa
to ledlslllhute the e(onomlc pie
('h Ilnellng lelntl\el) mOle IC
�OUI ces to lhr Ilubllc I1n I less to
the 11I1\1lte �ectol Columnist
A I thur KI dck has n Ited thnt Hel
lei I� unconcci necl nbout the na
t onnl deht II0UlLIng out that I e
tctitlfted 111 19uU thnt \\ hile theSEASON S BEST
Team SCIICS-
Nuth R 3036
room (,unaes-Tlcd­
Des
Nuth 8
It dlvulunl SC1les­
Jeff 1\.I0ole_
_ 11114
1134
604
Indlvuluul (llllle-
Ah III Hockul 2f,u Senior Citizens
Met February 14
BEST AVERAGES
Steve Pull.k 17&
II ugh DiU Icy 172
WOMEN S BOWLING LEAGUE
Hockwell
'1111 �
POllll!l
6
fi
J onnle H Young Exalted Ruler
of the Statesboro Elks Lodl'e an
nounced this weck that the ffommy
Scott Bandstand Stage Show that
will be seen at MeCroan Auditor
ium Georgia Southern College
Wednesday March I, will ofrer
entertainment tor the entire fam
lIy
red Simmons lind u!lhen Alice
and Juha Brannen Beth and Jean
Nessmith l\.1arshu Cunnon and
Patricia H" ..vcy
The Fashion Show An En
chanted Evemng with Fa.hlonB
from Henry sWill apotllght mu
Ric division !ltudenls from Ge'brgta
Southern College Min Peny AI
exander AI chic McAfee and John
Bargeron Other featured talent
wtll Include a pantomime by Reba
and Buddy Barncs and a hula
dance by MISH Phoebe Kelly Dr
Dan Hooley will accompany the
80loiat.a speCialty acts and provide
background musIc for the fashion
showing
The show IS slRted lor Marvin
Pittman Auditorium Wednel!day
night March 8 at 8 00 P M TIC
kets now on sRle at Henry 8 lind
from BPW members 01 c if 1 00
each
267U
.!649 ,Beautifully built to set trends in styling and savings
beautifully built to take care of �tself
I The show wi11 present twelve
big acts aceordin" to the local
Elks sponsors of the show that
Includes stars from stage screen
radiO TV and recording artists
There will ah�o be CirCUM acts for
the children
IIllJ:h Tellm RlIlglc Gnme-
filII s 934
Hock\\ ell 032
SCHEDULE FOR FEB 16th
Proceeds from the show Will go
II1to the Elks fund for Elks Aid
more Hospital fOI Crippled Chtl
dren
Advance tlcketR mllY be secur
cd nt a savlIIl:t of [iOc flom H
Mlnkovllz & Sons Western Auto
Stale FUIIWIlY Re!!tuurunt nnd nt
Hoke S Brunson Inc
TIlls IS proo ,hI) lhc moil unHated Look
m automobiles toeb) rake the rooRme
t for ,"stance (Most olher cars ha,c!) Yet
It looks best on IU ongll1 ,I selling the
lord Gal 'XIC 1 he roof and all the rest
of the Cal wcre deSigned to go together
ThiS 15 ",hal makcs the Olasslc Ford Lool;.
I Moreo\cr Ilus cal IS all hcauufull) bruit
35 It IS beautifully sIlO/led AI Ford lakcs
care of Itself 1t h.kes care of your budget
t See tbe roster al fight and you 11 con
dude Tilts II the Ford III your future
May wc open ItS door to you lOOn?
L _ .... ._____ �
HERE'S HOW THE '61 roRO TAKES CARE OF ITSEI t·
..........._ ..,-All w,.1 unde bo', PI Is
Msped.U,prottIM.tOIt"IIUSllnllta olion
fttrllo ••IYlnllnl'IIIIIMI"pln,Isb,n••IIlIM_"
,.........._ .... -Jull .... ,n. eI....
Fer. I III. DlamortlltUllfI F AI,,, .nd II .itl cOlllln...
.. ati1'tA Jlke Ilt. II !!!!!!IIttd, ... ln..
laIIMIII _- ltch " I 01 'I Fords uctpi
....s.ls II......"nsldlltclsl.m ls
" ..' "'II.OAItIIOfU., ....
... ceMI list Qwntf. ,••t. ' '"
..II..-.....ct ltRict 1M III.IU.. ' .........
".1I1IttNMIH..., wdl II Itt,,, '''I'''IIoI,.u.
�..... -Y'" II 300IIII mill' �Iwttn
cUuis ...,kttiDM (wltkll COlt ..I, .bMl $4. Md
11.....1.1120.1"\11")
_"'_"-YIMI" 4000 "'ill' IlIt.,.".1
cMIp!i ..... ,.,1It hll FIIW 01111_ ,.lIkll fill",
�Ill_ spKltM, p«�td!!!!!!!.l
......... _IIr..._NewTIItt.Satbll ...'tII
lusl tItIcnstMl-!!!!!!!!!!!r.
_. .._ .....-F"•• II _WI
"'.... 1M ._IftIzt4I,lhlar.. Ii""' ..
.fiNfr·... rs.
h" 61 rod Ikt I". (laluit Cwb
Vlelo. Po" II"", In hOf)Ol 10 1M
,011' 01 II is I" m,dll pI.Mr.ltd k,
t"'ln(tfn.lloftlIIHllllon.ulllC.II,Ctnlo
PlfIAII.IIod,UIU,nl 10111;,1961 Fo d
I. func:lion.I'.pII"loftalclaucbl.ul,JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
STANDINGS
FORD Silturdny membel s of tbe locallodge Will be III the bUSiness diS
trlct With tickets for sale
Mr Young' stated thut there Will
be two performances one In the
"'ternoon and the other In the
Mullets
Guulel>!
Allc) cat"
lung PII S
nebels
FlreballlJ
Pomls
28
21.
18
12
8
_ 4
19G OZBURN.SORRIER FORD INC.
STATISBORO,GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLiET, GIORGIA
I
_---- --------
Mrs Annie Mae Shealy gener
al chairman announced commit
I
tee hE'ijds this week for the BPW
Fashion Show on March 8 fea
turmg fashions from Henry s of
Statesboro
I
Committee chairmen and mem
bers are as follows 00 chairman
Pearl Deal production manager
Grace Woller advisor Zula Gam
mage models Martha Mose� tiC
kets Esther Gross Ann Williford �
and Bernice Woodcock lighting'
Betty Parker place Camilln La
Dler Louise Olhff Sallie Clark 11;.;".�:'''!lI''�
and Faye Sanders decorallons
Ann Rocker Ruth HotchkISS
Frances Waters Betty Dasher and
Margie Denmark
After show reception Alma
Hopper Maude White, Mattie
Tanner "nd Penny Allen music
and entertainment Grace Grey
and Grace Davis make up Mild
,
lhgh Indl"l:ldulll Serles­
BUlt Stills
High Tellm Game­
Guzzlcl!!
Ihgh Team SerIes­
Gunlers
&12
IRONICAL NOTE
The peol Ie \\ ho spend large
�ums III 81 attempt to grow slen
Icr Ilrc among the flr!!t to !!et up
1 howl 0\ CI a reduction in butter
�upplles -Chllstlan SCience Mon
ltor Kiwanis Club's1577
Was This You? Valentine Party
WE HAVE GONE ALL OUT TO
CHOP PRICES SEAT COVER CLOSE'-OUT
M... Frank Sm.th of Stat••horo cent.r who ••• rec.ntt,. .I..t"
p.... I••at of the Georlia School Foo. Senice A••ociatloB I......n
pn••nt.n. the pa.t pr.s•••nt • pin to Mi.. Lo•• C.llaOB Mi.. eaa
non i. .upeFYi.or of the .chaol lunch room pro.ra. ill Fult."
Couat, Mr. Smith i. .u..""o .. of the Mani. Pitt... H"ool
luaela prulram M... Norma R..... ..at... i. the r.Uri•., .eere·
tar,.
WHILE THEY LAST
'ou al e murried and have two
chIldren 8 Iton four years of age
llnd a little dAughter nineteen
months Your husband IS a farm
or and recently WIIS selected as
the Farme� of the Year
If the lady described above will
call at the TImes office 26 Sel
bald St she will be given two
tickets to the picture Comanche
Station !lhowlng at the Georgia
Theater Friday and Saturday of
thIS week.
Alter recel\ inK' her tickets If
the lady Will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be glv
en a lovely orchid with the com
phments of Bill Holloway the
proprietor
For 0. free hair styling call
Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for an
aPPOintment
The lady d..cribed
MIs. Foy Wilson
THE 19&0 PATTERNS MUST BE SOLD
300 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
�
38 Ea.t Main Street - State.boro, Georgia
REGULAR SALE
$29.95 $22.22
$21.95 $15.55
$17.95 513.33
$13.95 $11.1 �
COMBINATION JET SPUN FABRIC AND PLASTIC
DELUXE PLASTIC
DELUXE FIBRE
FREE
INSTALLATION STANDARD FIBRE
------ --- - - --- -- ---
mD ILU3 CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1961
The Race To The Grave
PerhapR the least praiRc-worthy pllrl of the Am�
erjean wny of life, these days, is the conclusion
of psychiatrists, doctors, and health experts, in all
fields. that the 'aRt pace of living in the United
States ill our most s8rioull problem.
In the United Statos heart attacks. mental break­
downs and nil 80rts of nervous disorders urc Aland­
fly on the Increase, and the experIJ! know the re8-
�n for this trnaclc trend Is the terrifiC pace of life
� are Rctting
It 18 on established fact that the executives of
Amerlen are dyinK' in early hIe. Many. especially
t.hose in numbers of bia corporatlOn!t, are enjoying
life "pans which termlnute in the early tiftieR.
ThlH 11" R sturt.ltng development.
The number of mental disorders, nervous break·
downs and all sorts of other aliments have increaa ..
ed strikingly as n result of the tension of modern
living. This tension IS brought about by pressure,
and the dr-ive to out-produce, out-work and out.
eurn our nelghbont
We have renched the time 10 the United States
when a slow�down In the average business man'a
daily routine 1M ulmost Imperative. Some of those
who are readm" thbt cdltorlal will take decades.
or Ilcrhaps even more, Irom their life span, by not
heodlng these words.
The Game Of Happiness
Wh, ill' it that some people are usually happy
nnd others usually deprelUled? Why is a certain
lndJvidual, thoulh relaUvely lacking In material
wealth, perhapII aillo lacking in nature's physlca'
"ndo,,-menta, nevertheles" are cheerful and merry,
und able to enjoy e\'ery day, or most or it?
The exports tell us the happy indiVidual is one
who has devolope,i a sound philosophy at life. That
means, as we see it, a philosophy which takeH Inw
("onsideratlOn all that we have to be thankful for.
This is the flold which 80 many of u8--especlal1y
tbe sour�taced--overlook. And ccrtainly nil of lL'i
In America hnvc morc to be thunkful for than the
ftverage person in a far awn)' country We have
freedom. We have opportunity. Wc havo greut
material ...colth. We have peacc. We have Iree-
110m of worshll', And we have n strong country.
Then, too, We havo the mlrnclc or nuturf', the
beauty of nature to observe every tiny, nnd those
of lHl who enjoy good health huye still another
HllUlon to be thankful.
It'll true that we have our troublea. It's alao
true thnt mony or UH worry nnd fret becauac we
can't make IlS much JIloney as we would like to, or
beenuse wo don't get ahead in the world as Iallt &8
wc'd like to And thon there are many things
which como nlong to Irritato U8.
And trivia-If not kept in prospective--can dom­
inato ono's thoughts and crowd out or one'e per.
sonality the thankfulncss nnd humble appreciation
for tho many blesslngll we enjoy. The key to con.
tentment und happlnesll, then, Is found in the
stllte of mind-not tho IItate of the bank account.
Tho leHllon of lifo, thOll, IS to develop a phltos.
ophy, n Htllte of mmd, whICh concentrates on posi­
tive thlDklD&:', rillth, which concentrates on posl.
to others. (;oin&:, this way Will bring rich rewards
lind contentment thlOugh'tho yoars. For happiness
is truly n state ot mind and If you can mast�r that,
you hnvo mnstored lifo, nnd-ns Kipling \vIOtO­
you uro mUll, my 80n
Through The Centuries
Jf you want to understand the world III which
you IIvo und the IIcllvlt.y of plloJllc!t thnt IlOW PUIIU­
lute the globe, you must, rllst fir nil, know much
nbout ,lIIl1t history and thtl OX,H!rlenCeK or the hu­
man race III thu ymuM thllt huv,' ,lrllclldod WI
The man, or wonlan, who nttCnlllL"I to puss judg­
ment u,lon human activity, solely IIllOn the baMls
of pClsonnl OXJltH wnce, hus overlookod the 10llg
tenure of mun on the Illlrth nnd tho \'urilld ex­
penenccs thnt huvc combmud to CI eute our present
"ivihzatlOll 1'0 judge the hU1U1I11 Inco todny wu
I1IUBt look rOlwnrd, not II decndu nor II KcnCIII­
tlon. but. mnyhe, u fow hundred yearM lit lealtt.
In thi8 wny, If you cun got accurnte inrolmution
liS to the ecollomic, polltlc,,1 und "1)JIltulll condi­
tion oC eurhel plJoples, you ""ll be ublo to IIJllllnlHe
tho IUeHtlllt Iloillllion of munklnd Tu thoso who
'.'Cly'l MEDITATION
, Iro ..
:The Wo�d·. Mo,1 Widely U,ed
""voli..... Cuicl.
clltlcnlly Heck to understnnd the wny people Jived,
say III the lOth ccnllllY, und tho OIgani7.utlon of
mell lind women Into the fOJ InH or hUlnnn uctlvlty,
It HI IlosHlble to pOleelve !!�mc ehllnges nnd to all.
HtH ve u fow d(lflfllte tl·I.!Ilds. in humon bchavlOl,
howover. expressed
Ono of the prtldommnnt h ends of the past few
f'elltulles hus l.U.len the glntiuul nccelltnnce, on
the purt of government, or II responsibility lor
thtl phYHlcul well-bolDg n( Ileople. It is eVident in
II vllilety of uctlVltlC�, including education, health,
voelitlOnlll, socml nnd tlCOnOmlC fIelds. The trend
h"" bean denounced nil It "step toward HoclUlIsm"
uIIII the clcBtl uctlOn of "PI ivute IIlltiative" ever since
It "ot IIndct\\uy, nnd It Will be KO denounced for
tho next thlce hUl1dllld centuries
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2:1
Read Ro"","s 11 '1-6
1I� foil to the enrth nnd hORI II
"3 voice 8UYlng unto him, Sllul,
Saul, why PCMlocutest thou me"
(Ads 9 4 )
When 1 WIIS n pnstor III Lup-
1"'ld, II 1Il11ll stollPod me on tho
street aile fillY nnd uskcd to tulk
With me We went to my home.
He told me how God hnd spoken
to him dur 109 n hike III the moun­
tllins He laid of hiS Sill!! lind of
hl8 deCISion to begll1 a new lire.
"Let us 1:"0 down to tho church al.
tur alld prill," he suggested, afttlr
he had told hiS story.
As we entered the church, he
looked Uf) towllul the ceiling nnd
ro4U1d, "1 worked here as a carl)en.
ter "hen thiS church \\as built.
Because I hoted the church then
,-IOd didn't like seeing this build­
mg conslt ucted, I said more
cunes thun thero are nails in this
bUlldang II
He \lias truly converted and born
:'J!'BIR. From being a denier and
persecutor, he became a faithful
and conscientIOUS member of tha
chtlfth. As long as he lived. he
rentained n devout Christian, re�
joiein� In the Lord and always
willing to serve Him.
FRAYER
lArd Jesus, Thou canst convert
n persl!cutor and make of him a
10Hower. Reveal today Thy pow­
er to change the hearts and minds
of those \\ ho these days go a­
stray. Grant us courage to WIt.
)less to Thee nnd to guuic others
to find In Thee forb'1Veness of
their !:lIDS In Thy bleSllod n.lRlC
we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR TILE DAY
Christ cnn chang'e the sinner of
today Into the stunt or tOrflorrev.:
Carl Thunotrom (S\\eden)
Cop)'l'lght - The Upper Room
FOUTY YEAIlS AGO
Bulloch Time. Feb 18, 1921
MISSILIES. GO HOME
THI.RTY YEAUS AGO
Bulloch Time. Feb. 19, 1931 IWhitley & COWtll d nWUl dod thecontrucl for Stlltesbolo-Brooklet "Some folks seem to thankthe Lord gets hiS strength(rom chicken feed."'ucle».r weapons arc not III my; unfortunately ] nm m theire -London Observe1.
__,*'1,S-==NI$C$/-P-E-H-==U-N-r-,N-G-=,,==I�!�:n�:
-(A.o.ymou.)
(By Maude Brnnnen Edge)
Temporary viSitors to our aoun· tl eeM, then escorted to the diteh nc!h�� dhe:: ��: �!� ;::t:,la:ut�:
try homes had the red carpet laid mouth With two big sacks. Com· a gl eat phllOliOphel' SRld' "It is not
out for them, nn "bundant spread plcte and detailed instructions the length of the play, but how
of food And quite often (\ glaM of were g'IVen them about kneehng, well it is played." Lenn Belle lived
Grandpa'" wIDe. It would havtl keeping the sucks open, making no aud ncted a beautiful life. She
disgraced the community to have nOise and not to talk until theh wns u devoted wife nnd mother,
any "white mulo" liquor on the sucks were full, then to holler fOI a Jovlng SIStOl and n loyal friend.
place as the people were abso- the othel S who went to drive the Her talents were many and she
lutely luw abIding in all respects snipe down the ditch. reached n high stnte of perfec.
When a young mun CRme to the Of course n6 snipe came to fill tion in evel'ythlng Rhe undel took,
community it was the rule not the sacks, the sun rose, the friends whether In cure or the home, in
only to extend all the social graces and hOMles were gone and they the hterary wOlld, or In the realm
and hospitality but to inUtiate hJm were lost. About 4 :00 p. m. they of musIc.
Into the mysterioR of fox hunting, found themselves miles from their She loved beautiful things nnd
skimmine for tiah at night, dig� starting point, hunK'ry and thirsty. she found beauty everywhere and
ing In the old Indian graves and The next day they were back 10 80 many different tl1ings,.: in her
snipe hunting. home. 'Phey werJ! defeated, mad, flowors, hoI' home, her books and
The victim was properly pre· dI8gU!�ted and I cady to leave for in her music. Especially in he1
pared by telling nbout or predict- Cochran. Mountinl their horses, music! Th!!. love ot musIc was so
Ing thlnp to be that would hap· they rode aWRY never to return great;. n pRl t of her hfo that os
pen, viz, catchlnlr a basket full of lignin. long as sweet chords of song echo
fish In one night, and sure enough Some years later one of them around this old world, she, too,
a group would go seining and took his own life. The other one will IIvo She has mel ely gone to
cutch tho bushels of fh.h, and oth· toured Europe, settled down, made "Join the choir invisible.
·p�nki�:1t ::a:ror�c!:��a:��lld ��rh n fortune, took to drink and died OC those immortal dead who liveat 46, rich In worldly goods, but IIgnID in minds made btlttel by
pr;�:s�'intll clowning event would ��!UI�lil��e tSn�;: 1:lstn:�y��t:el�V;:; their pi eSOIlC(!
be relating to the victim how hun- nettl that section. Though the
Thore or£" people who cnn never
drod", of snipe' couJd be cllught in Joke hnd buan Illuyeci on many
d!C, becnuse thell ,'nrthly lives
�£,:�c���o���:�:��'!.�:f��� i�;;: ��,�,�,o"U:I���:�'":��t.tho
Ilist snipe t��� !������:��i:������et�:��i���
miles nway, only tlllils 01' wlnd� $'===========�I Ing
Influence is felt through the
Ilig thrce-llUth londs \VCIO locnted
I
yenlS.
who,e the fine home. lind po,ed Trove ,eng TLru
H., postor. the Rev. �II. Scott.
ronds IlIO today. It was a vnst n paul
hOI this tribute "She hnd ID
rOI est of tull, wnYIDg JlIDes, WI1 e
her chaillctel nil the Chl'istian
""II�S, sheel), cows and other un 1- Georg,Oo
VII tues
It Could any ono sny It
mals, SUI I ollndOlI by loneliness on
more benutlful?
o\'el y side, unHulted lOI Ktrnngers.
Thc ollt.of-town j!uests at the
Two youn\:,stelS 110m Cochrnn�
funeru: of 1\118 W. S. Hannel'
Gn, Just out of college, came to CALLAWAY GARDENS '\��rle· Ib�ev. anSd �Glrs�IThoWmR"EC�lo�I'
work lor u tm pentine company
'J"a t l 010, . ; IY r .. 11 I •
in the county. Theh fnther wus It's positively omazlng thc
ton, Nnshville, Tenn: Rev. nnd
rich. they wele dressed III fancy things they'vo done to the old red
MIS Wultel IIendlicks, Metter;
clothes and were quite cocky. hills or middle Georgia near PIDe
Mr und Ml's Lawton Brannen,
They woro just the typo fOl' de- Mountain. Thnt former wasteland
Metter; John F Brunnen, Savan­
flntlng their ego and In n few Is now truly the garden spot of'
nh; Mr. ond MI!'I. Amnson (Buck)
wt!eks were rille and rendy for Georgia.
Brunnen, l\ridville: Ml"s. \Vayne
the hunt. Ida Coson Cnllawuy Garden!'!
Punish, Brooklet: Mrs J. 1\01. Mc�
On a dark and loiny night, they with its hundreds of acres of roll.
Elveen, Brooklet; 1\lIH. N. L. Ham,
wele escorted on horseback to H ing ICreen, thousandR of flowering �emblokh: 1\B. L. (Crook) Smith,
point ubollt II milo rrom the ditch plants, both wild nnd domestic and _I
a \'nnnn ;
I
fr land MrsI DoRn�ee,
whel C hOl'ses WCl e tetherod to the
Il I�S Duno yn .. ce. l\ rs. ooet t
Its cleven elystnl·clear lakos of- Blown, Miss Hnssle Davis, Mrs.
fen the vacutionot abundant Va- Laurie WI ight, Stilson; l\ftss
riety. Eloine Strickland, Hartsfield j
There are nearhy motel faelli· Mrs LIllie Mne Skinnol, Mrs.
ties making thiH recreation area Dolle Burch, Eastman; M1. and
attractive to tho \\eekenders and 1\I1's. Sam Franklin. JI.. Athens,
1"ortnightet'fl allko nnd Mr ond 1\lIs Jeun Burgnmy,
Once, Georgillns out of the Atlnntn.
coastal plains 81 en had to plan
well their trips to the sandy beoch­
es of Goorl:ia. That longer is nec.
eKsary, Callaway Gardends havo
done it for you.
There on massive Lake Robin
1S one of the fmest white sand
beaches to be found-and it is
clean sand!
1'he Gardens are a haven for
water skiers ond the faclllties are
there for the llublic which the
FIFTY YEARS AGO :��tei:: J�oe�er A�:� o!o��::�:n!
Bull.c. Tim•• F.... 22, 1.11 ski pro, to instruct the unskilled
and timid.
Statesboro Methodists inaugu- Picnic areas nrc convenient and
rated Sunday School campaign; roomy or food"s available at the
school divided into two groups, many conceaslon stands.
"Blues" and IlReds," with A. T. And there's dancinl' under the
RIchburg and C. E. Cone In stars at the pavillIon.
chorge of the respective groups. rtfany other attractions include
BU�lness Men's Leagu� of Mil� tours of the gardens, miniature
len formed orcanlzation to pro- train rides and a showboat.
mite the dredging of the Ogeev And for the ,"rolfer, there is a
chee river for navigation Irom marvt>lous 18·hole course.
LOUISVille to Savannah, a mea8� The second annual Georgia
ure to that import to be present- Open Amateur W.ter Ski Tour­
ed at next session of the legisla. nament win be held at the' Gar.
ture. dens AUl'ust 19 and 20. While
Advertisements' Good horses It i8 strictiy for amateun, it will
nnd mules, L. H. Sudaath; guano, be conducted according to the of­
F. D. Olltff; money to lend, Deal flcial rules of the American Wa�
& Renfroe; guano, R F. Lester; ter Skl A!'sociatlOn. It will give
mules for sale, J E. Wmskle; novices nnd beginnCls n taste of
cnbbage plants, J B. lIel: plain real competitIOn, nnd any skier
nnd fancy sewmg, 1\115. Emma who has not placed third or more
Sanders. in any event, regional or national,
Mr Ilnd Mrs. F. W. Woodbridge, may participate It he or she is 0
utter u VISit of soveral weeks, ""Ith member of the Amel'lcan Wllter
the family of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. lSki \\ssocintion.
loone,
left Saturday In their auto- OullwaY'Gnrdens nrc located on
mobl1e to return to their home in U. S. 27, between Columbus and
Boston. Mass.: will make the trip LaGrange. Any senice station
by easy stages, stopping at various will assist you in planning the best
plac s as they go. route.
_,.
,'EN YEAttS AGO luglmuy 11Ilvlng; 0 7 mll� (Juving
I
to c",t $232.D61 67
Bulloch Time. Feb 22. 1951 PllIl 1I01t, HOIIIOI momber of
Bulloch County (UI mel II WUl1t� the fll1ll of lIolt & Cobb, dlUd on
IIIg telcphontl!! undCl tho I lIltll tel- l\Iondny nrtorlloon ut hiM home 111
ullhorw luoAflllm nit! usked to 1IJ1� Rocky 1\Iount, N. C., ufter un iIl­
Illy Cor thl! phone by J;'obruUl y 110S11 of !le.'ernl week!!
2(;th Stutesboro I etUins to hitching
Pfc. Tyt�1 A. 1'olilllck, SOli of post eru; nrillngements
to be made
MIS. MintHe It. Minick, Ht 1, of ror lise of fill mUls
who chive mules
StateHbolo, hilS been IIwlllded thu to town, hltchin� PO!!ts
to be
Dronzu Stur modal With "V" Dc. el ected on lot III relll of
the p08t�
VI co lur hm ulc uchlUvomunl III nc- office.
tlOn in KUlea, ard Dlvl�lOn IlClIlI� Of I1Itcte�t
tu n wide cilcle of
qualtels has unnounced. Mnllck rlleOth. 1M
the mnrrlRge of Roscoe
IS " mtlmber of OomlJUIlY "0." OOlll of StutOSbOIO, "nd
1\IISM Vir·
7th lleginllllltp.1 Combnt Tcam, Killin Mne LnnlOl,
of Pembroko,
:1rd Infnntry DIVision which OCCUI'1l!d on SundRY
in Sa­
\lIl1n"h
Kennedy wus elected to succeod
him und also as genOlll1 mannger;
1'01. R Akins was mnde vice-presi·
dont und H n.. Olliff, secretary­
trenSlllcr
Israel Wllters, who escaped last
week from the cham gang, mittie
hiS �I\y into upper edge of Bryan
Oounty, where he over-)lowered n
thirteen·year·old Neltro girl; was
captm cd by men of his own race
who tJverwhclminll'ly voted lor
lynching; futher of the girl knelt
and prayed for justico to follow
under legal proce8.'1es; mob relent­
ed and Water� was delivered into
hands of the law unhurt.
JUST SO
Teeth nl e things YOll have oul
Just befole the doctor deCides it
wns your tonSils, aCtor all.-Hous.
ton Chi onlcle.
:';'--�"'/I--':::. I�\DUOU�
!
1"SOMAUZEO
t��ItT SERVICEI
I�
Model Laundry f
-
& Dry Cleaning I!
On Court Hou.e Square .�
STATESBORO �
PO 4.3234 i
-;tj- .....f!n»��
Tal.. · Oat 01 Scla_ool
aF MeC.IIw,
D....... ., ..f_ _�., .........
.... I•••••••••-"The beat in­
ve.tment I have made In my life.
tIme, for my ehtldren and crand­
ehlldren," Bald State Board of Ed·
ucatlon Chairman Jallies S. Peten
of Manchester to the legislature,
"is the tax I have paid for a good
health program and lor education
in Geo,..I•. " Chairman Peten be ..
lIeve. the teache.. .hould have a
raisel and he thlna that lome of
It eculd be flnan.ed from the 31
million dollar. whIch haB been held
In re..rve In the buildIng program.
This money, ("now lying idle,"
say. he) should have been used lor
bulldin... , al the people of Geor·
gla Intended and then t",,'re would
not have been any need for the
.econd buildIng procram allot..
ment, and the board could ha"e
u.ed that to ral.. the tea.hers.
• • • •
R.raJ .....tl••-lV. Eo Paf.
lord, director of the dhIoIoa of
fIeld ••rvI.... In til. D.-.nt
of Education, baa been ....ppolnt.
ed atate director of tho NIlA De.
partment of Rural Education. IIr.
Paflord, a nati"e of r.k.1antI, Ga.,
wao formerly head of tbe Millen
schools.
Sunday, February 5th. Tholle
St·I N
er II were supper guests of Mr. son, Carol and Bfeq. Batcblnaon
preaentlortheoceaalon were: Mr. I son ews and MIR JnckShephcld of Pooler were the peata 8aada7 of Mr. andN.....ED MISS PORTAL H. S.' and Mrs. Jack Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Suturduy. M Lo I Cal"" I T
Ann Hendrix was named Miss Roger Deal and Tommy, Mr. and "Sonny" Driggers has returned town,
Q • an n al'l')'-
�h�ld�� :ig'i.�,a .::����e�e��oti:: =��',���:. ���ert�:'I���I�: MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK :�t:;.·�:.��mwp��kn'.· �Ia•.it with ret- A Mr. anGd M... C. Bd·BStok••S' MJ" Church and else the 77th birth-
Future Teachen of America. Brenda and Debra, Mr. and Mrg. (Held over trom last week)
nnette rooms an ruce to.ell day dinner of Mrs. Beale Bird
edCfhlrrl.SttlnreunDnaeUr_guhptrYanwda.BaaWrb"or,da·
J. K. Deal, SheUa and Kenn)" Mr. Mr. lind 1\lIs. Hilly FlIldley und Iitt�lr'landhMrs'pThlleo Sranders anhd :��eJnt::v�����a�yU��::e�ndhoan� that WIUI beld at the church.and MI'I. Clalbor�ne Motea, Larry, children or Macon spent the woek e ( ut:' ter, a y a Savanna Mrs. Ben Franklin of Metter i8
Ann Wellt. second runner-up. Motel, Johnny Ii inch, Joe New- end with their pnrenta M,' nnd
wore the guests oC Mr. and Mrs. orinI' Lynwood Stoke.. vudtine a rew da,. this week with
Don McDoug-ald of StatesbOio some, Freddie, JuUan and JameR Mrs. It. L. Edenfield n�d M; and
L D. Sanders Sunday. Gene Swint lett b, ,lane Sat· her dau.hter, Un. Sam Nntlle
:�·I�::�:�el�:N::;:;;�T E!�I�!�.�l�:::�J�!IT:r!� M�;rs�'I1�':'���::h visited In SR. �:::�·;£�·:i:�··F:r.rt.�II!�:�v:! :����. ��:h.:ire tr�:�O�i�:I:a� an�!.rir��I��·ln•• who ... been
Joey of Savannah, Mr. and MrR. Vw"enenkaheo·,lnd Ohm-leeton (JVOI the !\fl H J. H. Wood and Miss Nan. Guards' Reserve at Lackland Air visiting
in Savannah tor MYeral!
J h F B
weeks was accompanied .". Mt:
si� �e!tw::���c�:�!��t��' :!: l\fI. nnd M,s. J. H. Harden, .h .• cy Wood of Manall88s were tho
orce use,
and Mn. V. J. Cook to Aubern-
and Mra. Garis Hotchkiss and of Glenwood were gUosts of 1\11. �'h:�le:n�t�lk:�s of Mr. and Mrs. MYF MEETING dale, Fla., to visit Mn. AId••
"
Hugh and Mrs. Lewis Deal. and PttrN. J. L Harden Sunday. Miss Miriam Cribbs returned to The MYF of Hubert Methodist
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Martia and
Jim Thornton of GSC WRS the Atlantu Wednesday after several Church met at the church Wed-
from there to Fort Mr.,., I'la.,
week end guest of Olyde Miller days visit with her parents, Mr. neKday evening. Rev. Harold
visiting her lTanddagpter, IIr.
LeWIS Deal ""UR honored With u Who l!Rys he docs not err, errs �!J and Mrs. Francis Groover, und Mrs. Gordon Cribbs. Brooks taught a lesson on uThe
and Mn. Jean Sapp. Betandac
birthday dinner at his home on In concelt.-John Norden. .Jonn, Olare, Clal'k and Will Groov� I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchin� Bible." Jimmy Hayes, president,
home they villited with .... "n.
--------- presided at the buslneB! meeting. I�:da��.Mrs. Jack Akins M a.p.
Refreshments were served by' .,' IBome or the mothe...
L,. Id N�ew Castle News �!s.l� F. TUC�!S
MRS.D.D.ANDERSON
(Held over from laBt week)
(Held over from lost week) Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Be..le, Iaad
an:I:�i�d:e�d o��iax�:��i�e�;i�:: 8S guest8 during the week _da
Sunday dinner guo"ts of Mr. nnd :r�h��1, �tG�;��� ��:: M:'�:.
Mrs. Lester Anderson. Afternoon Mrs. Frank Beasley and eon, ...
guests were l\fr. and Mrs. Virgil and Hubert Beosley and _••
Anderson. daughter, Ann, all of Savanub.
Mrs. W. D. Miller of Statesboro Carl Bragg, Jr, a Btudnt ••
was the house guest for the week Georgia Tech, spent the week Mel
end of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. God. at home.
bee and dauK'htel, Carol. On Sun· Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oonnor, Ir.t
day their dinner gue8ts were )Ir. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Walk...
and Mrs J. S. Anderson and chi)· 011 oC Savannuh, spent the week
dren of Statesboro. end With their paronts, Mr. and
Mr. and MrH. Thomas Anderson Mrs. Joe Connor, Sr
and fftmily Silent Sunday in Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cannon
vannah With Mr. und Mrs. Pat nnd Mrs. Jimmy Cannon of Pooler,
Ward. spent Tuesday of lost week with
Mr. and MrR. l;Ierschel Haw- Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Bca.ley and
kina of JacksonVille, Fla., was Todd.
called hele on Monday for tho fu- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
nerlll of Mrs. Hawkins' aunt, Mrs. daughter, Barbal a Sue, of States.
W. B. Bowen. Whil. here they bora, Visited relatives here Sat­
made a short stop visiting rela- urday night.
tlveR. MI88 Evelyn Hagan was the din ....
MIS. Dorothy Sikes and dau.h- ner pellt last Sunday of Mr. and
ter, Mary Dean, Visited Saturda, Mrs. Robert Lee Connor.
afternoon with Mrs. Amos 11homp- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. TUrner had
son of Claxton. a8 guellu lut Sunday Mr. and
The luests Sunday of Mr. and Mn. Rarney Rogers and daugh·
Mrs. Georl:'e Strickland were Mn. ter, of Lodl'e, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
JeRsie Mnnedy and daughter, Charley Alcott and daughtel,
Elaine, Sue Anderson and Mr. and Wanda, of Pooler, 1\11 and Mrs.
Mrs. U. E. Wyatt of Claxton. Darwin Turner and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beasley Mrs. Peanon of Snvannah.
had aR their dinner guests Sunda, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and'
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andenan, El. children, Claudette. Scotty and
der an" Mrs. Ben Holland of Clax- Hubert, visited relatlvtls In Saval1-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La. nah last Sunday.
Rler of NeVils. Mrs. I. H. Beasley is spending
Sunday night "upper guesls of • few days this week with rela­
Mr. and Mrs. Beasley) were Mr. livea in Suvannah.
an8 Mrs. Eddie Potts and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conley
ter. and Recie Conley 01 AtI.nta V18-
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bowen of Ite4 Mr. and MI'II. Darwin Conley
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and family durinI the week end.
M,tchell and Mr•. T. E. Aklna of Mr. and M .... Robert Quattle­
Claxton were gueatft of Mr. and baum and daurhten, Lynn and
Mrs. D. D. Anderson Sunday. Cindy of' Pembrokc, visited hel'
Mrs. E. C. AkinR and Mr8. H. L. muther, Mrs. Leon Perkins, dUI·
Akin8 visited Saturday alterRoon Jng the week end.
with Mrs. C. M. Thomp.on and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith In
Reld.vllle.
Rev. C. K. Everett of Dublin
was the guest Sunday of Mr. und
Mrs. Sam Neville.
Sunday Mrs. H.
tended meoting at
Portal News
week end wltls her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert Parrl.h.
Mary Moma Was the week end
gueat of her parenti, Mr. and Mn.
Clayton Morris.
Ronnie Andenon apent the
week end with hi. parents, Mr.
and Mrs, T-heron Andenon and
Joey.
C.rolyn EdenfIeld of GSC .pent
the week end with her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert EdenfIeld
and family .
Mr. lind Mrs. Levy Small and
their dalll'hter, Ruth, spent the
week end 111 Atlanta.
-laekie Anderson has returned
home uftel a brief stay 111 Savan­
nah.
Mr. and MrR. O'Neal ROllols
and family of Swamsboro were
the Sunday I'uests of M.·. and Mt·8.
Theron And.rson.
" '
BULLOCH TIMES
n.r"a,., F"ruarr U.....
· . . .
Your lu.",. .. II..._U you
are the kind of parent who ..nd.
Johnny ba.k to brlllh hla teeth
every mornIng. It mllht Into.....t
you to know that • ""hool prln.l.
pal In Poland check.d on bla 167
pupil. and found out that onlF 9
of them had ever In hla Ufo uood
a tooth bruah, and of tb_ 9, fl.e
u••d one only on Sunu,. an4
holidays. Onl, 67 wuIIo4 "'.Ir
hands and racea eve". da,., and
none botb.red to wa.h theIr handa
before me.I.. Ot the 67 girl .tu­
dents who entered a teaahan' col�
lege, only 4 owned tooth brushes,
only 13' had nIght gOwnB. and only
2 knew how to use a knife and
fork. ThInk of our lucky land.
s.. .t�-Some legislators
f.lt that it would b. a 1I00d Idea
to ••peal the Compul.ol')' Attend·
ance Law In Geor.... Ma�n)'
people 'll(orked mlrhty hard to �et
tbl. la. on the books. Re8earch
")'8 that within the next few
yean we will need thousands of
additional scientists, doctors, tech­
nicians, engineers, profe880rs,
_tate8men and busmellll executives.
It does not say that we will need
any more ditch diggers and plow
hands. So we had bettor get
ready to support on the welfare
rolls all these ignol Rnt peoplo. we
are gettirfg ready to have in Geor­
gia. Dig deep in your pocket­
book. It's goinK' to cost money.
Anybody who behovoH that the
ropeal of the Compuh�ory Attend·
ance Low would only result in
Negroe!t stopping school l!t just
fooling himself. The Nogroos nre
bemlC urK'ed hy their raCial organ­
izatlon£ to Rlay in school nnd learn
nil they can. It's the white chil�
dron who will be hurt most by
this thing. You wait nnd see, my
fllend, you wait and sec.
'" .. (I •
· . . .
Shlnln, ...t••ce-Every school
child should know the .hlnlnr
sentence from President Kenne.
dy's inuuluraUon speech: uAak
not what your country can do for
you; a8k, rather, what )'ou can do
for your country:'
· ... . .
,Little bor in a C.or.l••nool_
Don't forget that Dean Rusk.
now SeOl etury of State on whom
so much of the future depends,
for us nnd the rost of the world,
Is partially 1\ product of the Geor­
kin saho01s. Ho lived in Canton,
Ga., and Atlunta.
Gih of 10nl a,o-Did you
know th"t Cn·1) War Governor Joo
Brown. gU\'e $60,000 to the UnI·
versity of Georgia once in mem-
01 y of his son, who died while he
Lad,. In a red hat-Thelma Da- wall 1\ student there? It was the
vis or Gllflin, presulent of Geor- money he would have inherited
giu's cluss teachors, WRS neur tears when ho becnme 21.
as she pleased eloquently with a CIt
legislative committee the other Education on the air-uMeet
duy for a raise ror the 19,000 the Professor" Is a TV series that
teachers she represents. "We are started ,i'ebruary 6. It'. OD ABC
not asking for mercy, but for jus- Sundays at noon-CBS Radio airs
tice," Khe sold. "This IS un em- "InVitation to Learning," and lor
ergeney. The teuchers of Goor- this you can get � study guide
gin MUST �nve.a l!vlll� wage." from George Crothors, CBS, 486
I
Mndison Ave., New York 22, N. Y.
pa��:d p�c�:;� ��t��I�--;�:�:�� '" CIt W •
piCtUlC, but we can pamt 0 still
The 18,000 who don't-Of Geor.
dnl kel ono horo In (;eorglu with gla's 32,000 state-paid teachers,
the schools. Now when we have about hull get 0 local supplement
un education rating so low thut tt and
half do not Those 16,000
���::'�I;�;'���s���l:��:�',�tr:�� :.�; �;,::�,/'O:�y. ,��o�out.!.<>rtY
cannot get II1to colleJ!e beenusc
Income-and. et., all ".y!-A"
the)' cannot JlUSS the College Bonrd delightrul GeorU'la mamma who
exums, we bulk and sputter at puy- works on n neWSJluper did a ftln·
IIIJ! tho sRlnlles that would get liS tUi C I eccnUy about third graders
enough lenlly proresHlonal teach. who were talkmg about iRcome
CIS 111 the cla!!!!1 oom. We Will pay tux in theu arithmetic CI888. The
n bi!,!' und b,ttel' pllce fOI thiS, my teacher asked them to draw a pic.
fl!Cnds OUI IIverai:'e teacher age I
tUre on the subfect. One small, va-
111 GeOlIlUl IS 4a year!t, lind we 1\1 e gue and charming child to whom
not IIttrllcting young people ID to income tax was a nebulouu sub.
take thtl 11laces of those who leave ject, drew a house, and put a sign
01 I eti! e. Two thirds of the 4,000 on it that said, "In come here and
who 10llve euch year Hie young why don't you just spond the day?"
teachers who htlVe been there in BULLOCH 11M".
the clt,g�1 oom less than thlee ThurHtl!t\, I'chrunr)'
yeal s. -�01iHiI"'.o;;:""lii.:"."'..,,=,....=.-_
Phon.
J 8On th.ir lene••-Said Ben Wall­
CI' of ClUrG, pres1dent of Geor�
Kia's high school principals, to a
group of business men,
I
"You
would nol go out nnd get on your
knees to the fhat person you met
and bog him to come work for:
you, would you?" But that 18 what
the ",chool plinclpnls of this state
nle hnvlng to do now. Our qual­
ified teachel s nrc leaving in
droves, and we are luckY to get
school keopels; we can't lind
school teachers,"
8UB.eRlPTION:
In the Blate: 1 Yr. tM-1 Tra. R."Out or Bta\.· 1 Yr. 150-1 Tn. ".HPhI. G«tr..a 1_ Ta.
Itnt.r�)'::I:.c!�r1lJ�� :�it���arc..
II. 1105. Becon4 cl.. poltap patl! ..
'tat..boro. Oa., und.r the Act 0' eo.-
..._. n' M .. ,.,h. U"
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK:
W. L BROWN
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
Nortb.ide Dri.e W••t
PHONE 4·5919 - STATESBORO. GA.
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
MISS SUE AARON
•
(Held o.er from I••t _k)
Mr. and M... Charles Black.
bum of Statesbol'O were the Sun­
day pesu of Mr. and Mrs. Grad,
Blackburn and family.
Berniece Brown of TwIn Cit,
Was the Saturday gueBt of Mr. and
Mrs. DUI Brown and Stevie.
Jerry Alderman spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl A.lderman.
Mr. and M... Franklin Coleman
of Reidsville were the week end
�:��.Of Mr. and Mn. Rupert
Linda Faye Pal rlsh spent the
The National Honor Society
will hold Its Initiatton on Monday
night at the home of the club's
sponsor, MIS. Johnson.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Everyday Low Prices
Our Policy for Customer Satisfaction'
. Our every day low prices on only the best quality mer­
chandise means beHer meals on your table and savings
in you� pocket. Check prices and save.
ECO.Dmat Speci.I.--CODtl F••. 23.24.25
GOOD HOPE
Lb. BolL
T. Bone Steak l�
Sir Loin Steak 79�
ALWAYS FRESH
GROUND BEEF 2%,:. 9ge
L..une ;)'ohn",toll or Stutesbolo,
Hel,'ed 011 thl.! pi OpUI tiCS conumt­
tee for th,' II10ductlO1I thiS week
of "Tho BUI rl!tts of WlInllolu
Street," by the .:mOl y Plul'l'rs III
Emory Ulliversity. Counly Policemen Geol ge Wnl�
tf'n lind Ed 81 nnnn locnted ten
,-!,ullonll or shine III thtl McDonald
madllne IIhop 111 the conter of tho
city
Klnu!)C nnd Mury 1Iulst, four
und two yenr�, resllectively, chil·
dren of Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. K. Hulst,
were Renous)y burned at their
home enst or Stnte!\boro Wednes-
TWENTY YEARS AGO. t1atVIUie MUltin, colored, v.:as ar-
Bulloch Tim•• F.b. 20, 1.41 ���Ci�s�yw���n!� �o�i�::�no'l�:
DorriS Cason attended the for· !Hl"ting nn escape when he Is 01·
mol'lf' school at Abraham Baldwin leged to hnve cut the shackles
College, Tifton, last week, for a from Israel Waters, who escaped
study of hog production. from the chain ganl'.
Byron Dyer, preSident, an. Upon retirement of J. W. WII·
nounces that annual Indiea' night hnms us president of the Bulloch
will be obHen'ed by the Ohamber County Fair A9Iociation, W. H.
;!lI�:::;:�::e �� t�� �:��e!�i�t
campaign i The Coulltry Parson
Wilham ("Tiny") Cone, of the
National Guard Ilt Camp Stewart,
former student of StateRboro lIigh
School, won first place in the gal.
den glove tournament In Savan.
nuh on February 24th; from there
he IS g01n1." to Jucksonville on Feb.
I Utlr)' 26th
JudJ,:es hnve been nnnounced
for tho tlnnual fat Rtoclt' show to
be held on April 3rd. Thc)' lire
H T McKeown. or White ProvI­
Sion Co ,It Ttl Crnbh ee, or Cud­
:dlllr Packmg Co , und B. L South�
well, nUllnll1 husbundmnn for the
Consull Experiment Stntloll
SpeCifiC wa)�s to make Stlltes�
bora lind Bulloch County bunull­
lui, Industrial, lInci " moro whole.
!!ome Illaco to live wero outlinl!d
to the Chamber of Commerce on
TuesdllY by the twelve preSidents
or the various CI\'IC and commu�
nity clubs for ladies in Statesboro.
Here'. a t.et-If you want to
get some Idea of how well edu­
cated your hiarh school child i8. ask
him these questions: 1. What'a the
quarrel In Algeria about? 2. Who
is Albert Schweitzer? 3. How
D , .. .....a U til..... many legislators
are up here In
on t _.. P .,.... the .General A..embly repre.ent.
It tnkes just 50c and 12 hours to Ing Georlia's
159 counties? 4.
start rehef-or your money back;
Where is I..aos? 5. 'Vhat is the plot
at any drulC stOI e. When function.
of Shakespeare's Hamlet? 6. Who
III kidney disorders cause getting
is Berlioz? 7. What is Werner Von
up nhrhts, scanty llow, burning,
Broun's profession? 8. Who paln� 30. TRAILER PARK
backache, leg pains, dizziness take
ed the Mona Lisa and the Last
sur�rlBlng BUKETS 4-day treat. Supper?
J). What novel. dId Thom. S'I'ATESBORO. GA.
ment. Acts last to increase and
as Wolfe write? 10. How did Soc· PHONE PO 4."7.
regulate passage. NOW at Frank*l.rjaiteisidiiiei?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIin·Lone Rexall Dru!tR. II
AMERICAN BEAUn 2 LGE. BTLS.
CATSUP 29c
DAIRY SPEC�
PIL....URY PKG.
II
INSTANT COFFIE
II
.
II Maxwell HouseDoughnuts 29c I' LGE. 8-0Z. JAil
.
6ge
PHILADELPHIA CREAM �·LB.
29c I WITH f•.OO OR MORE ORDER
Armour'. MI•• WI.con.ln MH.
CHEESE '43c ROBINHOOD
MILK 3
II
39cTallCan. 5
U. S. FANCY WHITE
CREAMY CHEESE Lb.
THRlny BEEF-ALWAYS TENDER
IRISH-
Potatoes
10
LB.
BAG 39c
SUPER·FINE
303 SPECIALS
RO..I,.. LANKY ROBBINS PATTY
Franks ....· 39c SAUSAGEGr..... Bean•.....Dc
MIDGET
Tomatoe. . . . . . . 23c
/ OLD FASHIONED
SMOKED SLABARMOUR'S BANNER SLICED
BACON Lb.
Buffer Bean. . ... 33c
ALDRED'S POOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUI STAMPS
WI'JlH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$LOO 011 MOIII OIlDIIt
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AN� PURCHASE OF
I·LB. CAN YUBAN COFFEE
Void .Iter F.b. 25-1 P.r Cu.tomer
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
NOW AT ALDRED'S
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM
PINEAPPLE COTTAGE CHEISE
GAIIDIN SALAD COTTAGE CHIESE
SWEET PICKLE
RILISH - COTTAGE CHEESE
LB. BAG
tOe
Kleenex
NEW TWIN PACK
Delsey
2 pkp·27c
49c JIM DANDY
POUND GRITS
49c BACON39cWITH OKRA
SLICED
Beet•........ 141hc
,Iljz LB. BOX
49c
BAMACREAMY TROPIC ISLE
CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
$1.00
MAYONNAISE QT·49c
MEADOW'S NUTTY: SCANS
Peanut Butter
/ Qt.
Jar 49c
MEADOW BROOK I/Z GAL.
Ice Cream 59c
SWISS MISS
FRUIT PIES. •
LGE. SIZE
• 39c
EACH
49c
• • •
COLLINS
DEVILED CRAB • • •
Y. W. A.'. MEET
The Y. W. A 's met at the
church on Monday night, with
Mu. Jack Mal ton aK leader.
I.. Akin" IIt- G. A.'. MEETING
Black Creck The G. A. 's met nt the chureh
on Mondny IIftorl1oon with Mrs.
Hurry Lee us leadel.
SUNBEAMS MEET
The Sunbeams mot at the church
on Monday oCtel noon with MI'8.
LuutllclJ PerkinS and Mrs. Leon
q'uckel liS leadel s.
�
Account Books
Counler Books
Order Book.
TaUyBooko
BOWLING PARTY
Mr. und M,s Billy Ballentmo
nnd daughter. Vilierle, of Atlanta,
vunted her pnl enL�, MI. and Mrs.
Btln Joyner, dulln" the week end.\
Rev. and 1\11 s. Jock WiIliamBon
entertumod n group of the young
people of the commuDlty with a
huwhng pnrty Itt the Skate-R.
Bov,1 lust Saturday night.
Time Books
Scale Boob
BillHead.
Slat_ent.
Good quaUly papar aDd bIDdID.
UP'lcHIale "dat.d tonu
ORDAINED SUNDAY
Bobby Conley, son of Mr. and
1\1114. Darwin Oonle" was ordained
to the ministry at Leefleld Bap­
tiSt Church on last Sunday after.
noon. Uev. Kent 1... Glllen.atet:­
In'f'uched the ordination sermon,
nev. Simerson, pustor of Olive
Branch BaptlHt Ohurch gaYe the
charge and J. H. Bradle, pre ..
sented the Bible.KEN4.N'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
All of one's education does Dot
come out of books ..
U NE.E.DA F RIENO �tJ STEVE
WillIS
If ,ou're thinlcin. a"Dut a ,.. t,.
.
will pa, you to con.ult u.. We
lo.n on auto., .alary. fur.lluro
or other .uit.ble collateral.
". can't give you a ralM-but
I'U h.lp you g.t a 10Gn at
I�� I����l��,.�.��:
BUUOCH TIMFS
The follow nl[ b rths have been sts met at 3 00 0 clock Saturday
reported from the Bulloch Coun afte noon February 11 n the
ty Hasp tal eve Room of the F rst Federal
1\Ir and Mrs D K Jensen (Bar Say ngs and Loan Association Thebn n Ann Basten) Statesboro a regent Mrs W Lawton Brannen
daughter Leah Kathleen presided After an interestingAir and M a Morg n D ggcrs program annual eports were
(La tee Pr e) Savn nuh made
daughter L sa Re eu Patr ot c Education was stress
Rev and Mrs John Liv ngwton ed by the egent and after disStatesbo 0 a son Jnmc!J Er
CUSH on t was voted to establish
a D A C Scholarship at the
Georg Southern College The
scholarsh p will be based on H 8
tory and the Patriot e Education
�o�e� t���1 �:r�h:o!!��n��i�o,:: I AR you enter the homemaking
complishment in cooperation w th department at Southeast Bulloch
the college HI1h School one of the first things
Chapter officers and the dele you see is a large bulletin board
gates named to the General A. w th a Valent ne motif that dUi
sembly will represent the chapter plays all of the Future HomemakA check for $1465363 \\US de at the A8!lembly of the State So era activities for the month ofI vered to the City of Statesbormo ciety n Atlanta on March 21st FebruaryFebruary 16 1961 by W To Delegates named to the General Jane Lanier who IB work ng 0Mnrtin d str ct n anager of the Assembly whtch w II be held in her State FHA degree th s
Georg a Po ver Oompany Washintnon D C March 6th year 18 plann nK' and arranging"
Th 8 pa): me t represents three through the 8th were Mrs W bullet n board ea h month which
per cent ol the gross rece pt." in Lawton Brannen egent Mrs J rem nds every Future Homemak
1960 from the sate of electnc po v BAver tt Mn W G Nev lie er 01 club act v t es and projects
er t ocommercial nnd resident al Mrs I v n A Brannen Sr Alter Even though every member Was
customers of the con pony under n tes 1\1 s Henry S Blitch M s g ven a year book (Jane worked on
the Mun c pal Partnersh p Plan J P Foy Mrs Sam F ne and Mrs th s committee too) it still help
The thre per ent tax s paid by R G Dan el Jr to have an ott act ve reminder of
the company place of oc('upation OC1 cers reported by the nom things to b done each month
an I franchiso taxes Rnd s in addi inat ng commiUett an� elected to Jane iR the daughter of Mr and
tion t otl 0 company s property 8erve lor the enRuing two years Mrs Books La e and lives on
t xes wh ch on a statew de bas s are a follow8 Regent Mrs W G u farn nbout one m Ie from Brook
totaled ,6 123000 last year NeVille F st V ce Regent Miss let She ha been an active mem
More than $2 184 000 is be ng t.;��aMN:w���rys;co.;I1tc� CCh:; �� ��r ��r!�c;� c�� :!�rh:! !or�
pa d to the co n un ties oC Georgia fain Mrs Irvin A Brannen Sr ed on rna y wo th while projecbfor 1060 under the Mun cipal Record ng Secretary Mrs Charles at home Mchool and in this comPurtnersh p Plan This IS an in P 011 rr Jr Corresponding Sec mun t): Her adv sor i8 Mrs J H
crease of more than $92 000 over eta y Mrs James 0 Anderson H nton
10fiO Reg stra Mf8 W Lawton Bran Jane hos parti pated in manyThe company s total tax b I fo nen T eaaurer Mrs J B Averitt act vities that have been out
1960 �as $29876000 Th s does Histor an Mlu Anna Bird Libra standing In the progreaa of the
not include the aales tax hich tl e I an Mrft Emory Lone The new club as a whole She haa been
company collects Crom ts CU8to off cers will be instal1ed at the real asset to the Future Home
me s Cor the Sta'e of Georgia May meet ng makers Chapter at Southea t Bul
nor the sale8 tax wh ch the com loch H goh School
p ny pays on mater ala used n
ts operat ons
Checks were al"o del vered thlll
\\ eek to Brooklet and Portal on
the Mun cipal P.rtnersh p Plan
fo $967 27 and $614 70 re.pec
tt ely br ng ng the total n Bul
loch oounty to $16 216 60
Ga.Power
CityTax
$14,653.63
•••;
,
.
.
Ba ne M s Loren Durden Mrs
Har y Cone Ms H P Jones Sr
l\Ir Allen Lan er Mrs Charles
E Cone 1\1 s A qu I a Warnock
M M J L Mathews Mrs J E Bo
J and M s B H Ramse):
•
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Satur lay Mrs E I Barnes
Mrs Arno d Anderson and Mrs
C B Mathews ee hostesses at a
br dge luncheon at Mrs Bryant s
K tehen Cn ading the length The regular monthly meeting
of the tables was m niaturo vy of the Senior Woman 8 Club wall
and at Intervals they used. vane held February 10th at the Recrea
ty oC can ell as an I an exqu s te tlon Center in the club room
arrangen ent of camelUaa .t the The program under the dinc
top oC the T shaped table t on oC the public afta rll depart
�he luncheon was served in four ment with Mn r; M Durden .nd
coune8 Mrs Roy Powell In eharge
In luded In their luncheon guests The procram theme was To
were sixty n ne frlen. and aCter getherness What the Oitilen in
the luncheon players for t" el e Achon Should Know Itables enjo�ed bndge Mrs Durden in her most graH gh score \\ent to Mrs Har e ous manner presented the guest
vey Bra nen and low to Mrs speaker Judge Stella Akins of the
Charles Ne s each receiving Mun cipal Court of Savannah She
double lecks of Congress cards hell the ent re attention of every
and for cut Mrs Leroy Cow.rt member as she enlightened the
N'a8 given Blue Grass Spray ltlist women of their voting powerR
colo ne Have we been recognized as a comg
ponent part of political life olsute
and lovernment' We have the
Thursday even ng !\Ir!lt Rex opportun ty to Herve on the jury
BIRTHDAY SUPPER PARTY Hodges ente ta ned the members both criminal and civil Women
Mrs H.rry S th compJimented of the Lazy Ate Bridge Club at
make excellent jurors The judge
Mrs Fred 8m th on FrIday even .ber Savannah ave ue home where ��:nj���edged they I ke women oning at her lovely South Ma n ahe u8ed a ell as n decorating The othe guest was Mrs Louis
&treet hon e at a buffet birthday the rooDlll J Roos pres dent of the F f8t Dis
supper party Chocolate pound cake a. var ety trict Goora-ia Federation of WornThe d n ng table overlaid with of sandwiches and coffee \lias an s Club M 8 E L Barnes pre
an mpo ted cloth was centered served her guesb on arr al sented Mrs Roos
\\ th an exquudte cone 8haped ar Hlah score went to Mrn Aubrey
rangemen of carnell as beginning Brown • el p-on telephone pad
This was a most nte estinR'
at the top w th the white ones.nd Airs John Wilson with second meeting
w th about seventy five
comb n ng tholle with pink and the high received a Bun basket an ::::!�r�a�rle::n�ed !�:r ��sl�er�8
de� :�c��!h: :::� was enjoyed ��:yf�a��! 7>�:re��i:!: :e7e Edna Hoefel the president
by her gueab who were the honor Mrs Glenn Coleman Mrs W.lter Mn Allen l.an er was elected
gUNt Mrs Fred Sm th :&nd Mr Odom Ms E B Stubbs and Mrs the Woman of the Year At
Smith Mr and Mn A M Brus Inman Hodge.. • • ���t:�:ec�U! �� ��r!heR:bee��n:mti��well Mr and Mrs J 0 Johrwton
)In Joe Coole� 01 Waynesboro PASTIME SEWING CLUB as
eha rman w th her committee
sister oC Mrs Bre8well Mr and The members 01 the Pastime lIerved coffee and cake from a
M", J B Averitt, Mr and Mrs S.wlng Club met last week at the �:��\\��!.arr:;.�:":..�:!�n;lth Th:Fr.nk Simmons Sr M... Roger ,home of Mrs Hubert T.nkersley elub room was really in the midst
::Ia� II��ob:ruce OUiff and :�w�;srt!e�o�::; �t�:�r:t!ri�: of spring
After the dinner \\:as sct'Ved a rooms Other members of the Federat
p.nel d 8cusa on of I ve Got a terman chocolate eake with ed Club attending from Savannah
Secret was conducted by Mr Har Ito_ted nuts mints and coftee were Mrs Robert E
Frankenfield
ry Sm th and the group were to were served The hostess e.rr cd
and Mrs W H Fishback
guess the .ecret of Luc I. A tl'.y out the Valentin. theme In re MAIIVIN PITTMAN PTAheld lots of novel y g fts for the lreshments .nd decont ons
honoree Members attending w.re Mrs MET WEDNESDAY FEB 15.h
J L Col.man Mrs E C Robltzch
MEWBORN SOUTHWELL VOWS Mrs Wiii am Robson Mrs Harold Th. Marv n Pittman PTA
Announcement s made of the McCorkle Mrs Elmer Cunen met Wednesday evening February
marr age oC M ISS Jean Mewborn llrs Jerry B ser 1\I:rs Mowell 16th n the school auditorium
and W II am Southwell on Feb and her daughter a vis tor Mrs George Dwmell lead the group in
ruary 9th Dr Frank Morris of EI se Brady s���tngpre���d J:��r�::�usf:::'C c ated at h s home n Savannah
They w II make the r home at 1120 8ession
East 35th Street n Savannah ----------
__�I Mrs Frank Sm th pres dent of
the Georg a School Food Serv ce
--- ., �88���:�:an one��r�:�a:yn �e� tra�
which t me she was nstalled al
pres dent of this organtzat on
M IS Maude Wh te was the
Hpeaker lor the even ng and she
gave an nteresting and nforma
t ve talk on Founder s Day
Th( attendance award was won
by the C rst grade
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
Play nl< at the Georgia Theate
March 1 14 s Ben Hur There
will be ten shows each week On
three afternoons Ii rtday Satur
day and Sunday t wi11 be&, n at
2 30 p m One evening show be
ginning at 7 15 p m
The mnt nee price Is 50c 75
and '1 00 Even ng prices w 11 be
50c $100 and $125 Even ng
prices prevail Saturdays and Sun
days Starring n Ben Hur s
CharieR Heston and Jack How
kins
Senior Woman's
ClubMeeting
$59.95
n u n�
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB A dess.rt cou... "th coffee
Mrs Harry Sm th enterta ned toasted nubl and m nts W:il' sen'
the memben of th Tuesday eel Sr d.1 ",.mes ere enjoyed
Bridge Club and a few other with several of the group winn ng
friends Tuesd.y .fternoon at her prizes
South M.in street home where Members of the c a88 KCrved
be.utiful arrangements of M.tho taye opened her love y go ft.� and
U.n. Rubra camellias vere used displayed Uaem in the I n ng roon
in her decorations Abo t thirty fr ends \liere n
A deasert course w th R II a vited
tea and toasted pecans was ser ed
Mn Gordon May. was \Ii nner oC
high score for visiton and Mrs
DRn l.A!ster for the club each re
eivin6l; 10 n y haDd pa n d vuell
cut bras nut cracker waa the
kl�t to M. Fred 8mlth and for
float ng pize Mrs Lester won a
c.rton oC Kinr Size Coca.cola
Othe.. playing were Mrs Alfred
Dom an Mrs Fank I Wilhams
Ms E L Barnes Mrs Hora e
Smith Ml'1I C B Mathews Mrs
Frank Grimes Mrs Cec I Bran
nen Ms H P Jones Sr and Mrs
W H Blitch
for young and exc'ttmg
women of an'J (I � :J
FORSTMAN 5 MASTER CIIEPE
3 PCE COSTUME POLKA DOT BLOUSE
Colors Grey Blue I nac
to 24 I{,
C) 3 weeb
WE TIIY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMUl
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
. . .
Henry's MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Roger Holland was hosteaa
to the Mystery Club and other
Ir ends on Wednesday at her hon e
on South Main street where she
c.rried out the V.lentine theme
in decorating using Prof Sargent
SHOP HINRY'I 'IRIT
PLAN NOW
Set your tobacco in 44" ora" row width. and leave out
the fifth row
PLACE YOUR ORDER
� flU" 1falth,,1 0. I n<
• look 0/ d<pne< JIG.""
I",urr pmonifitd n
one wona.fullUll of cloud
I gh. WOrlltd Na r h
h < all "/Uk
For a Roanoke-Page 4-row tractor drawn tobacco har-
ve.ter. It I. a high production, low price unit.
YOU CAN SAVE
No wearing part. to replace No co.tly breakdown. dur­
Ing harve.ting Year. and year. of trouble tr...ervice.
s..
COMING OR GOING?
$69.00
Up to three year. to pay
Another advantage 01 the
streaml ne I cn is that you can
often get by w th park ng t on
the \\ ong s de of the street­
Wash nbrton Po t
FOR SALE-La" Poo."SI_I F'!.�.:tL!:::�h.::..� Ii!�::':80c per d.... at K••••• Pri.. Good cODelilioa.. r...o_J:.I. 1...W tt. 42514 or .fter 6 p at
n.. S.Il.al.. S.� S.......... 4 3713
C. E. HOWELL CO.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST - STATESBORO GA -U S 8� LANE
Planning
Meeting
HeldHere
Lively P.-TA.
Met Feb. 14
J B Se.aroe. third grade and
second to M ss Ruth Lee s third
grade I
The follow ng nomlnatinl' com
mittee was appointed Frances
Trapnell c;.ha rmnn Joe Nev lie
E A Pate Mrs He ry Banks and
Mrs Miles F Deal
Appreciat on was expressed to
those respons ble C the ente
ta nlng prog an Student teach
we ntro Iucu I
A MOC al hou following w th a
1{10UI of Courth g u Ie mothers as
hoste see
n ••day nIght with Mr and 1IIrs
D B Edmouncla
Air and Mrs W L. Lea.ard and
h Idren Ashley and Donna Kay
of Savannah Ipent the week end
with Mr and Mrs D B Ed
Nevils News BULLOCH TIMESThu....., F_.u." 13 ",1More AmmUnition Needed
MRS DONALD MARTIN CAltD OF THANKS
We would like to expre.. our
sincere thanks and deep .PP1'eeta
tlon to everyone who we 110 kind
to us during the ilInns and death
of Mn G P Grooma. W._pe
elally thank Dr C Emory Boh
ler
Th. Family of Mrs G P Grooma
Itc
Matt e L vely PTA met on
Tuesday n ght February 14th at
7 30 p m The following pro
gram was presented with. Don Mc
Dougald as master of ceremonies
Sklt- Life Of Llneoln-
Third G ade
Mr and M s Rudolph A leroon
and dnuuh e spent Sunday with
1\1 nd � rs Qu nee Masaey
M n I Mrs Ro and Starling
I nnd 10 ghte G nn Kay were din
ne g eats Sunday of Mr and
l\I � Ronald 8t ling and Mrs La
ene I n a,cht of Savannah
M nd M s Tom KI kl ghte
ve j,!! eats Sunday of 1\ r a d
Mrs J S Latank of Savannah
1\1 Nesm th spent U week
M cky Starl ng
M n I Mrs E W DcLoa h
had as their g est 8at rday Ott
r::�a��d �I� IdRr�! l\:, Ii ��n l\�: n d M!I Chnrles Deal apent Fri
Moad.ll DeLoach and en Ilren dnh:gt�t n;�tS e�UrdOY in Savan
��r a�� .M�e:;:;ro \� fOn�d Lhe�� I Mr n I AI, Bule N.Sm th
Nunn and J A Smith I spe t Ie ay last week n Sa?tiT nd Mrs Wyley Wi I urns 1 n�:h h M nd Mrs Therel!
u d ch dren of Macon spent the I Ret J e y Sharp of Fort Jack\�e�rz: th M d 1\1 s Ke ly so S C spent the eek end w th
M • I M I> B Ed on I I hi. mother AI a J D Sharp 1IIr
d Sharp s n Florldu Cor It vh leI nd as the guests last Sun ay
I Mrs J D Sharp had as gue8t�Ig� J�� :!on:?SI��u:�udr:1 s I Sunday Jer y Sharp Mrs C P
Mr nn I Mrs J P Mobley a d �:V!�dl\��t1��:nMrs A L DaV!l
�� J��y ::dd :, ';ionlafl �taV� Mr and l\t s R L Roberts had
a d do ghte Donna Sue er
us their s pper guest Sunday n goht
guest Saturda:,: of Mrs Cohen I
Mr Rnd Mrs James Haygood and
Lun and 1\1 and 1\1 s lIa old son s oC Savannah &lr and Mrs
Sm th
Tho as Waters of State8boro and
M De:. Ug;�dR;I��rU\J:��sSO�ygood
a d sons of Sa annah spent Sat­
u day n ght an I Sundny w th Mr
a d Mrs L E H �good
Mr d l\t s Robert. Cox and
child n we c guests Su day of
Mr and M s Aldr h Cox oC Sa
ner guests oC Mr a d Mf8 R F vannah
Anderson Sunday I 1\1 and Mrs Coy S kes spent!\Ir and Mrs Da Salters and Sunday w th Mr an I Mrs B II
family 01 Port Wentworth 8pent
11\100
e of Savannah
Sunday with Mrs Saulters mo
the MnI A C Ander.on Sun DEFINITION
day n ght Mr8 Anderlon accom I F I rt-A h t and unpan ed the n ho e Cor a weeks
VITI
e Tester
.It
W M S MEETS
The W M S of the Union Bap
t st Chureh met Wednesday after I
noon at the home oC Mrs Delmas
d M HAd Rush ng Jr The group sang sevan�rd::ghte:8 Do��:y AnndeC:oonn eral hyn nR after which tho pro I
Mr and Mrs Preston Anderson gram Witness Where We Are Iand son Charles were dinner was presented A map of the Unguests Sunday of Mr and Mrs ted States was used on which tiny
Redie Andenon Visitors in the cars and planes were placed to
afternoon were Mrs Mary Mart n des gnate some of the cities and
and Mrs Auis DeLoach of Claxton statell to which our own mlasion
Mr and Mrs Lester Anderson "ries are wltneuing yesterday
8pent a few day8 of last week n today 8J1d tomorrow SouthCll'n
Savannah with Mr and Mrs L A Baptist have the God given com
Buish and Mr and Mrs John AI mand to witness \\i here we .re
len to the mill ons the multitudes
Henry Garland Anderson from and the masses in our midst who
the University 01 Georgia spent do not know the ..viour
the week end with hi. parents After • IIhort busineu 8811110n
Mr and Mrs Garland Anderson the I.dies 8upriaed Mrs Eddie
and Tommy Pottl with • stork .hower The IMr and Mfa Ed Wynn and guesu enjoyed playing .everal
children of Brooklet and Mr .nd different I.mes Mrs Potts re
W M S MEETING Mn Ailen Lanier of Statelboro
c.lyed many lov.ly and useful
wer were guests 01 Mr and Mn C D gifts
Mrs Hester W.ters is vis ting The Leefield W M S met at RU8hlng cn Sunday The hosteM served party cakes
relat vea in Miami Fi. ithe church on Mond.y night of Mrs Pearl Martin of Statesboro ribbon aandwiches California dip
Mr and Mrs Franklin Zet last week with the president )In apent Sunday with Mi8!les Torie with potato chips nub and Coca
terower had as guests Wednesday Harry Lee preaiding Mrs W Land Veqie McCorkle Visiting in
Cola
In ght for supper Mr and Mrs Baird arranged the progfan from the afternoon were Mr and Mra GuestA present were Mf8 C MErnest Williams and for Sundey Royal Serv ce Fourteen ladles Huey McCorkle Nevil Mra Colon Akins Mrs Paul
dinner guests Mr and Mrs Sla were present Sunday Mr and Mrll John l\f Nev I and Elna Kay
Clemenbllten Lanier St ickland had all d nner guests Mrs J 0 Nevil Mrs ClintonMr W W Jones has returned St-I N Elde and Mrs S C Ca8t1eberry Rushing Mrs G E Strickland F�-t F'-..I-ralfrom an REA meeting at Dallas I son ews and Mr and 1\lrs Jones of Sylves Mrs Sam Neville Mrs Ben Fr.nk: A&D """Texas by plane ter Ga M and Mrs Conrad Mc lin Mrs John Ed Brannen of Re
IS' & Lo Ass.atiFriend. will be Intere.ted to corkle and M and Mrs Wlii am If
.t.r Mrs D.lm.. Rulhlng Mrs avlDg8 CIJl 0Cl on
learn that Mr. Anen Proctor has MRS HARLEY WARNOCK Strick and of Statesboro John e Bowen Mr. Thoma. Gol
returned Con the Bulloch County Mr and M II W R Andenon den Mrs Edd e Potts and Mn of Statesboro Gaor"';"Hospital and is improving some Mrs Olive A Bro\\ n has e an" son Jero ne Anderson of At Jim H Str kland , -.._
Mr and Mrs Floyd Tippins and turned from Orlando Flo where lanta v Rited on Thursday after
I----------- ;_ _
fam Iy (If Claxton visited Mr ."d ahe was the guest of Mr and Mrs noon \\ Ith Mr and Mrs D D An
)Irs C A Zetterower Saturday Gene Brown derson Mr and Mrs W A An
Mrs Etta Fordhem waB happy Mrs C S Proctor has returned derson and M and Mrs Lester
Ito have her ch Idren .t her home after a vi8it with Elder apd Mrs Anderson
Sunday in a family reunion It Emerson Proctor in Ocil a Elder and Mrs J II Tidwell of CIaH., A " II I... ,Ie per I.Mrtl••••••• II »._.... ....
was aillo Mrs Fordam s b rthday Mrs Hilton Joiner Charles anti Sa annah and the r Bon Jimmy _ D take 1. c"ar.. c ac _ , ,
During the noon hour a basket din Charlene Jo ner and Mrs C W Tidwell a student at the Univer FORESTLANDS REALTV
ner was served Lee Sr spent the week end in 8 ty of Georgia were the week end
Mr and Mrs William H Zet Sylvania the guest of Mrs Jan es guests of their parenb Mr and
terower and Linda vl8ited I'ela Bland Mrs Ivy Tidwell Other guests on
tive!l n Savannah Sunday Mr and Mrs (0 don Cr bbs v Sunday were Misses Ida Jane Ne
Miss Annette Fields of Savan s ted Mrs J L Swint n Augusta
nah spent the week end \Ii th Mr Sunday
and Mrs Hoyt Griffin Mr and Mr. B E Sherrod
Mn Blii Dav • and Buddy have sited friends In Savannah Sunday
moved into the r new home which Mrs 01 ve Brown Gerald Brown
lias recently been completed and Beverly Brown "ere guests
of Mr and Mrs Paui Fordham
of avannah Sunday II
Mrs C C Reynoids and M S8
Melrose nav s of Augusta were
guests oC the r s ster 1\1 ss Hass e
Dav 9 Fr day
(By MIR.' Maude Wh te)
W th the eomplet on of High
w y 80 as a fou lane tho oUKh
fa e i our se Uon a real beauti
( etten challenge )Yas presented
to our community and county
fh s entire area through the years
could become a show place vi
b ant with flowering trees a d
hrubs It was realized thnt the
C rst atep was to have a landscape
plan that would be acceptable to
the State Highway Board
IMPOIITANT NOTICE
Th. II to Inform the pUblic
that my person.1 name Is Clifford
W Martin bUllness name .. CUtf
Mart n MillIng Compan,. ofW_.
and Portal Ga and not Cllftord
Martin
4t6c
Wh.n ,our TV •• t .tart.......
troultl. ju.' call f.r h.lp we will
com. .n th. tlo."I. PLYMKL'S
RADIO AND TV SEllVICE
5t.'....or. .t••tI. for rei .
lo• .co.t ••r.ic. .... r ir
PHONE PO 4 2142
Th. M Y F of Hubert church
net at the church Monday even ng
Rcv Harold Brooks taucht ales
son on the Book of John J mmy
Hayes president presided
MYF MEETINGS
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
itl.I.:Io.. Rn,"••hr)" eo d et
in, .he Me.ro ( olrflAlyn iUayer
ISy".pltony Orchll••r. in
,h.
�,. It. erHI"d /0' lhe .f*
_my .fsoard Ul'nnin, Ben
II", Ro.... IIGn .he O.car
/)or ... Mu.I.,.1 -..
GEORGIA THEATER
Two Importaot Keys
AT AUCTION to a mortgagB loon that makel It ealler
to payoff, more comfortable to hve WIth
RAIN OR IHINE
Let our years of experIence go to work
In planning 0 loan that II lust right
for YOUWEDNESDAY. MARCH 1
AT 3:00 P. M.
The Anderson Motel
Loc.,••• ,' mil•• ftorlh of 5,I.a.i. G.or.i. on U S HI.II•••
:SOl T.,ID. 259'0 .0.. B.lanc. in 30 .....
c...plet.l, 'urn .Ia" • unil mot.1 w th .ff," .1141 U ...
,........r.t. 1 .cr. 0' I.... All un .. laa•••ir c••••, .
•• 11 to •• 11 c.,pell 2 ••ultl. HtI. m•• ' ..." ..... TV .ote
CO REALTORS FOR RENT
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCIMINTS
30 SI.hl .. 51 -PO 4 3730
£ieclnc h•• t ,hNU.hout with ••par.'. ""'It I t.... I. all
... lIae B••h rClOm••r••• 'r•••rt••ltll c lc tUG ••U••••
'I••r. , how.r.
ANNUAL STATEMENT
8URVEYO_Robert L. SereWl! FOR RENT-Part of bUI ltatlon
811 CI.'rbome Ave PO" 3016 St.t•• ltoro Ga fac nR' Ea.t Main St Phone"
Rep....n..U•• for Ford McLeod fllREE bcdroon home Uke new 8069 after 6 00 p mEL. Pnc:
surveyon. 12tfc Cather ne A e P ttman Park torius 41tte
Tlii•••,.1 I. ..1, two ,••n .... aM Ie .f � ce•• lr1Ic
''-a wi'" .1"1111 .. ,,... .In.... •....c.. I..... 1•••,..c.
r.....n. 10. u,lI..p co.,.
HOUSE and three acres on High
way 80 north
TUIUJE bedroom house on Deb
ble D ve
THREE bedToon house on Don
I Ion S N
TI J E be 00
FOR RENT-Three room fur
nlsh.d apartment with bAth Dr!
vate entr.nce Adulbl onl, 115
Broad St Call 4 2448 after 6
p m ltap
FOR RENT-One efficIency
apartment furniahed one four
nom apartment furnished one
lou room apartment unfurnilh
ed Each has Iront and back en
trance Located at 129 South M. n
St Conta t M 'S Bazemore PO
4 U525 2tfc
ON HONOR ROLL
Kenneth F McElveen W 0 at
tends Southern TeeM CD Inst
tute son oC Mr and Mrs W V
McElveen has won honor 011 I st.
ing for the past quarter w th 0.
..hol••t c average of 3 50 It • BIRTHDAY PARTY
necessary to make an average oC Don Dav R little son oC Mr Dnd
300 or better out 01 a poss ble :Mrs James Davis was six years
4 00 to carn this recogn tion Only old Saturday A fe .... oC Don s lit
IJbout one student in S:l meet tic fr ends ca ne n to celebrate
these requirements th h m Mrs DaVIS served b rth
ll!r McElveen is study ng Me day cake and punch
chanicai Technology at Southern
Tech FOR SALE-U••d c1annet like
new W Ii seli cheap Call 4 2368
or 4 2514 43tfc
WANTED
WATER No hl.h •• 'or WU ,hI. propert, h•• two
drill" ••n. wilh .", ,'c 0.. i•• 3 inch ••11 117
,.. t .....n" ,h m.r' .aI. i. 71 fNt ••1' house J nd
30 SI.b.l.. SI PO 4 3730
Farm�T mber and-Bu8ineltS
Property-Commer Al Bu Iding
Sites--Res dent al Lots--
Houses 6ltfc
TIll. 810,.1 • locat" .n 0•• of ,h. bu•••, hl.h••,.. D Go_.'.
j.., • ,•• mil ,It .f ,....ow Geor.la ,.;.....,10. co.'.r
V... not oal, flnl CUBC. a' tIa. tr.fflc c••i•••u' of
5.uth C.reli.. b..1 ,.ou aI.. "Ye fir.t cMac••t all , tr.f
,ie co.. na o..t .f Au....'. G. New ,. �r c....c. '0 ,.
a
h... ••• ..,...U•••• '"'.1.... •• ..11 ••• ,... .., ,.our •••
pr5c:.
I••_'o,,-Spec.ul.'ore .D•••r•• It huntar....ure to .U....
tWe ..I , ,h. Hr•• ia 0' • U'.t .
F,.. .Iec'ric i....elal 10 .0lIl. luck, pen.n .U•••'••
dUe ..I. For further ,,' al Oil or Itrochur..
can .r writ.
...r .fflc.
160 ACRES of t n ber land
BUILDING s te on North Ma n
Itfe
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-P'o bea, prlc. o�
pulp.,ood and tlmbor call S:rl
Yani. No 8681 or write 8er••eD
County Pulpwood Yard. ..........�
_ment .Dd mark.tiDe Mme.
nttc
LJcen••d _ Bonclecl - In.u,ed It Gear••
an. AI.HlDa
NEVILS H D CLUB
The February meeting ot the
Ne. lis Demonstratien Clu� n ct
with Mrs Cec I Dayl. at her home
wh ch was beautifully decorated
w th arrangements of red came
1 as Mrs W W Jones ol the Den 1 _
mark Demonstration Club led the
devotional Mrs Bu e W 11 ams
directed the bus ness meeting
MI•• Webb H D Age t gaye a
demonst at on on smocked throw
pi lows and also wooden compotes
Mrs pav s was wmner n the dress
rev elY and w II be judged at the
1 nal meet ng on March 10th at
NevU.
Dor ngo the soc al hour Mrs
Davis ass sted by Mrs Bu e W I
urns S4!rved cherry po topped
ith cherry ce cream with cof
fee The favors were m n atnre
YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED
-Edgewood Serv ce Station Owy
80 at Savannah Ave Sinclair
P oductH Washin&' Lubr cation
Goodye r t res Recap t reR
Phone 4 6&11 Bobby Steptoe
5ltfc
HOSPITALIZATION
ACE AUCTION CO. FOR SALE
HOUS[S
8U Broad St. - Phone 234-6230
ROME, GEORGIA
UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR
BEST RESULTS
F Denton 'Vertz(
Soil-WaferNevils News
hnA ,.. lh.-it' �cst8 Sunday Rev.
and lIl'II. Ourry ond chlldren, Mr.
and An:;. W. S. Lanter Hod Mr.
nnd Mrs. Franklin Zetlerower. C
.
Mrs. Cohen Lunier had , .. her onservafJon
dinner Ilucsts Snturduy Jim Byrd
and son, Jlmm)f, of Suvnnnnh, Mr.
and Mrs. Donnld Murtfn und Don-I
118 Sue MArtin. Farm ponds continue to be Rn
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douuld Martin important purt of our totnl soil
had n� their guests Sunday Mr. and water conservation program
nod Mr!4. MOI'J,(on Nesmith of in Bulloch County. Ueallzing the
Stnteaboro lind supper �ucstB on present and future vnlue of these
Sunday night wure MrM. Cohen wnler reservoirs to the prosperity
Lanier nnd Jim Byrd. nnd continued high standard of
Mr. and Mr!l. Hnrold Smith living o,r QUI' c�m",1unitY, t�e Og'cc­
spent the week end with Mr. nnd ch.ee Rlve� SOil Conservatl?" Dis­
Mrs. Hobert Smith of Statesboro.
trlct conllrfUC8 to ,!mphnslze the
need for marc fnl'm ponds.
Oftentimes the full villue of
fnrm ponds to the community is
over-looked in our tlhort-llighted
vision. As our wnter neuds in­
creuse nnd ou'r rtlSCrVeH decline,
these farm ponds stnnd (01' Insur­
ed abundnncc of water. These
ponds not only supply water for
irtiglltion, livestock, fish produc­
tion, recrention, firc protection
and flood prevention, but uillo
help replenish our ul\(hH'groun�
wlltel' I!UPI)lies und our 1'l\inf,,1I
throuJth evuporntioll into tilt.! nt-
mm-lphel'e. Then, too, in time of
emergency when I'owel' might not
be llvnilable, these )londs would
be valunble in cRl'I'ying Us over
I
the crisis.
Farm ponds recently COIl!"t.rllct·
ed to comply with nil 8t.1IIo nnd
federal rcgulntiom� include the
following f"rms:
W. A. Bowen furm in the WeRt­
side community, with Ernest Cur­
ter the contrllctor.
Brown Childs fnrm just we!oit
of Stllteshoro, with Rudolph Hush­
in.: the contractor'.
.Joseph B. Ji'runklin f'nrm south
of St.lItC!:lboro on U. S. 301 with
Jtudolph Hw�hin� t.he bulldel'.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
BIRTHDAY DINNER
MRS. H. H. ZETTIlROWIlR
(Held over trom 1ast week) B7 E',T. ("R"ul M.111o
Mrs. 1... C. Nesmith had as her
)!'uest during the week end Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mark Wilson and daugh­
ter of .Jacksonville., and Mr. and
Mrs. Emeral LImier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Stricklund and
daughter were ,""\Jests Sunday of
;I
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Haguns of
Pembroke, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Fordham,
Mr. and Mn. E. W. DeLoach were
flupper KUesu Snturday night of
:Mr. and Mrs. J. K. WilIinms.
Mrs.. C.therine Kirklund of At­
lanta waR the guest Mondny night
of )lisa Maude White and sisters. The chilrh'en nnd ",randchilclren
Mrs. L. E. Davis of Jackson- ��;lo�·;�h r.�r:lh�;,i··s�::J:�� �iih0:
ville, Fl•• , is visiting R while with
Mr.•nll Mnl. Lcnwcll Anderson. �:Il��:�e'��)o��� 1�1c�'1�c�t,:�?" �cee����
M�. and Mrs R. L. WilMon and cfl mnny nico gift!4 lind n bountiful
son of Columbin, S. C., spent the dinner wns served.
"'eak end wit.h Mrs. C. P, Duvis. IMr. Hnd Mrs. Ernest Willinms Ad••rU•• in Ih. Bulloch Tim••
Mr. lind Mrs. Honnld Stnrling
of Savannnh spent the week end
wit.h Mr. lind Mrs. Holllnd Starling.
AUCTION
Arthur Howard Estate
TO SETTLE ESTATE
SALE FIRIT TUEIDAY IN MARCH
MARCH 7th
DenmarkNewsSecond and La.t SaI_Plac. of lal.
'.ULLOCH COUNTY COURT HOUlE
TIME OF IALE-II:oo A. M. (Field over from laKt week)
Mr. und Mrs. M. E. Ginn ulld
family, Mr. and Mrg. Rudolph
Ginn and family of Sundersville,
Gil., and MI·s. Cl�ve Newton of
Snvnnnah visited Mh. J. H. Ginn
during the week.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. �rRnklin ZeUe­
rowel' had OK guest!! during the
week; Mr. nnd ·Mrs. Oloyce·Mur­
tin and children and Mr. nnd Ml·H.
Wm. H. Zetterower nnd Lllldn.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. EI'nest Wlllinms
hod 8S Sunday dinner J{UCKts SIrt..
and Mrs. David Ourry nnd rumily
of Fort Stewart, Mr. And Mrs. Sla­
ton Lanier and Mr. nnd MI'H.
Franklin Zctterower.
Mr. and MI'1I. II. II. Ityul" 01
Brooklet visited Mr.. nnd Mrs. Wm.
H. Zetterower Sunday.
Pth'. and Mrs. Robert ZeUcl'ower
villited Mr. and M.·R. W. W. Jones
last week.
li'riendK will be interested to
lenrn that Mrs. Paul Smith. Nor­
mugene Woodwnrd nnd Phillip
Mitchell, who were patients at the
Bulloch County HOHpitnl, hnve re·
turned to their home nnd nrc 1m.
provinS{.
MisH Annette Fields of Snvlln­
nuh spent the week end with Mr.
nnd M1'8. Hoyt Griftln.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Lloyd TippinR Ilnd
�::_::_:::.:.:.:.:=================����chihll·en of ClllxtOIl visited Mr.
PROPERTY TO BE SOLO
Thr.. hou••• and th.... vacant lot...a.ak.·
vl.w Road.
".hln. Camp and 6 acr.-On O...chee
Rlv.r
Hou.. on corner Oak and W,odrow It•.
Vacant lot cor. GraQ and Coil••• Blvd.
Hou... and lob on. Mulberry It.
Indu.trlal property with R. R••Idlng on
Mulberry It.
Forestlands Realty Co••
Realtors
30 SIEBALD ST. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4·3'30
. THE HASSLER CURING SYSTEM
For Bulk Curing Flue-Cured Tobacco
PROVED SUCCESSFUL BY FARM TESTS
• it cures tobacco ..
• Greatly reduces amount ot:
labor required
• Controls temperat.ure
humidity and ail' mo\'�mcnt
• Reduces fuel costs
• Jo.... ire resistant - concrete
and st.eel
• No damaged tobacco on
ground around system
• }O�lill1inntcs costly slicks
and nuisance of st.oring then,
• Cures in uny kind
of weather
• Easily financed
• Pays for itself in time,
labor and materials suv�d
}<-'UI'Ill te!!M.cd and proven successful
by'Stone Brothers, Robeson County,
N. C .• with 8 cures in 1960. Stolle
Brothers sold 9,922 pounds. bulk·
cured, for $65.40 pel' cWl. compal'co
to market average that day of
$63.00 PCI' cwt.
H�llr view showing flue (rom comuustion
c.hl\l1lbt!r-only warm !tir ci,·cullltc'" thrnu�h
tobllcco from air hUlldlin� unit.
fOR COMPLETE INfORMATION, CAll OR SEE •• �
e
:.., .....,-uI'If.\
Bacon Farm
Equipment Co••
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Inc.
M2nuhthntd by Albn :ndusllles. Inc.
Sa!u omu; P.O. Eol 10712. Ra!tilll.H.C. ALMA, GEORGIA
B••uti, ..1 t.rm ponti on Dr. F. F. FI.tch.r'. '.rlD J••t .orth .,
Sta,••boro. Not.......nH ..a for •••tI control .ntl coa-
pi•••• r....otl .rountl .ntlr 4 t. pr nt .ro.io...n4 .iltatlon
of pon. r •••noir. In tim•••f ••tlonal ' ••nc,. ollr .Ioctrlc
po.er mi.ht be cut off .nd th atl. mi.ht m.... the diff.r••c.
".tw••n .uni•• 1 .nd tI••th, cl.n,. for li••••ocll.-Soil Con-
scrvntion Service photo.
Swain and Rhe was remembered
with u house plunl ulso.
Other player!! were Mrs. Frank
Gettis, l\hs. Sam Haun, Mrs. Ivy
Laird. Mn•. Wendell Rockett, Mrs.
Mark Toole, Mrs. John Wooley
and Mrs. Thomns Nasworthy.
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held over from 1I1st week)
TALLY CLUB
1\1I-s. Jack Tillmnn was hostess
to the members of the Tally Club CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
nnd n few other friends on Wed­
nesday afternoon lit the hOllle of
her IlarenUl. MI'. and Mrs. tJrady
Alluway on Preston Drivp..
l.ovely pink cumellills und house
plnnt!! wel'e used to decol'llte. On
each table was a single pink Cll­
mellin.
Ohicken 8alad in tomato allilie
ring, crackers, heal·t shaped cook­
ies lind Russl1tn t.ClI wnK served as heart. shaped cheese biscuit and
her guest.s arrived. Later in the coffee wus served.
IIfternoon Ooca·Colns I and nub I
The businesK session was con­
were passed. ducted by the president, Mrs. AI-
High �ore, a basket hung bag,
fred Dorman. _:r'he the�e f�r. th�
went to Mrs. Donald McDougald, progra� wns Artful Slmphclt�.
Mrs. J. G. Altman with Jow,
re-I
Those 111 charge were Mrs. Jim
ceived Early American peg racks' Donaldson,
Mrs. H. D. Anderson,
cut., a wooden salt and pepper st!t: Mnl. W'. D. Anderson and Mrs.
went t.o Mrs. Ben Ray Turner nnd Clyde
Mitchell. �lrs. H. D. Ander­
for floating prize, Mrs. Cohen An-
80n �nd Mrs. l\htchell. ga�e tal�s
denon was given n Velentlne box and Idens on. artful slmJlllcity 1ft
of candy.
flower nrra�mg. As a deMonstra-
tion for their program were five
Other players .were Mrs. Fred .rrangements made by Bill Hollo­
Hodges, �tl·S. Bill Hllrper, Mrs. way which were very lovely and
Gene Oarlker, Mrs. Ed Eckles, demonstrat.ed you did.not ha've to
�I:r' M��:�la; �sWO���:1 I,Mrhs: use many (Jowers to make a beau-, r., rs... Ie \us tlful arrangement.
InK' Dnd Mrs. �eo.rge.Byrd. Tho new slate of officers for
the years 1961 and 62 are as fol-
10wlI: president, Mrs. Inman De­
ide; vice president, Mrs. J·ames
P. C,ollins; recording sec,retary,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston; corresponding
sl!cretary, Mrs. R. L. Winburn;
treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Dorm.n.
Standing comittees were: publi­
city, Mrs. L. M. Durden; landscap­
ing, Mrs. Julian Brannen; pro­
ject, 1\lrs. J. O. Johnston; scrap
book. Mrs. Chari.. Ollilf. Sr.;
1)I'ogram, Mrs. George Johnston.
Members attending were Mrs.
H. D. Anderson, Mrs. Jim Branan,
MI·s. Aulbel't Brannen, Mrs. J. L.
8""nun, ·Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs.
J. P. Collins, MrH. Inman Dekle.
I\hs. Alfl'ed Dormal1, Mrs. L. M..
Durden, MI·s. J. P. Foy, Mn.
George Johnston, Mrs. H. P. Jones,
81' .. MI'!!. Clydo Mitchell, Mrs .
Bruce Olliff. Mrs. AI Sutherland.
Mrs. Frank 1. Willinms, Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, Sr. lind Mn. R. L. Win­
burn.
The Civic Garden Club held
their regular monthly meeting on
Thu,·sdIlY, F'ebruary 9th at the
horne of Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Co­
hostes�es were Mrs. Al Suther­
land nud Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
The home presented a \'ery love­
ly scene with the Valentine idea
predominnting, with red camellias.
Home made pound cake,' little
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
M'·14. Churlie Howard entertain­
ed the Contrnct. Bridge Club on
Tuesday at the HodgeR Pftr�y
House on Savannah Avenue, where
the Valentine theme WIIS uKed in
decornting.
An 81180rtment of RandwicheH,
coffee cllke with coffee were sel'v­
cd. The hostesH gave two prizes
for high score, r.lrs. Ernest Can­
lion winning II cl'YHtal sandwich
tray lind Mrs. H. C. Bazemore n
cundy dish, for cut MI·s. Lnwson
Mitchell guve a candy jill'.
OthOl' players were Mrs. John
C. WilHon, -Mrs. Ji'l'Illlce!4 Bl'own.
MfI�. Rex Hodges, Mr"'. F. 8. Mllr�
tlndule lind Mrs. GCI'III'd Swurt.h­
out.
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Thursday uftemoon Mrs. John
Pullon was hostess to the mem­
bers of the Queen of Hearts Bridge
Club lit her horne on Nelson Way.
Dried ul'I'ungements were uscd to
decorate. Apple pie ala mode,
mints lUld Oocn-Coln were served.
l\1rH. Edwin Cook with high
score, received n candy nnd meat
thermometer set; n bone dish for
low went to Mrs. Emmett Scott,
Mrs. Thurman Lanier with cut,
was given II house plant and a set
of constel's was her gift to Mrs.
Thomas Simmons ior floating
pl'ize. Mrs. Patton had one visi­
tor to the club, Mrs. Dan Mc-
,
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
A discussion by Mrs. Perc),
·Bland whose subject was "What
Judges LOl)k for in Flower Ar­
ranging" was the highlight of the
meetin� of the PPineland Garden
Olub when they met Tuesd.y morn.
lng, February 7th at ten o'clock
at the FFirat Feder.I Savings and
Loan Association Civic Room.
She gave ten points of intereat
in such arranging. Mrs. F. W.
Darby present.d Mrs. Bland· to
tho members.
Hostesses for the meeting were
·Mra. ·H. P. Womack, Mrs.1 A. M.
Br.swen and, Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
MR. E. A. Smith, the president,
pllesided and left some timely
thoughtt.with the group using as
her topic, "Plowers and Weeds."
In her meditation thoughts she
,brought out the fact that we could
replaee weeds with flowers in· our
gardens in the same manner we
and Mrs. Co A. Zetterower lust
week. ,
Mrs. Owen Anderson· recently
spent a week e.nd at Fort Hood,
Texas, with her husband, who is
8cheduled to be t.ransferred to
Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
DeLoach ill Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach
and little son of Savannah Beach
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. C. De�
Loach.
�an r.plac• .".�ds with nowers I Jr Woman'sClub BULLOCH TIMESIn our penonal hves. -Mrs. Fred Smith reported on " Thur.tI." F.lIrtI.rF 13, lHI
te Plaeem�nt Flower Show. stat- February MeetingIng that thiS club wll work closely
with the Evergreen Garden Cllb. The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Barnes, past president of the Geor ..
Mn. E. N. Brown made a report Club met Thursday. February 9, �au�:��I��,�n�:t�;��n�eC�e":;
from the nomlnatng committee, at the Fair Road Recreation Cen- for 1961.i,
recommending the fonowlng sl.te ter. 'JIhe Public Affairs Depart-
of officers: president, Mrs. E. A. ment was in charge of the social
Mrs. Jimmy Blitch was chosen
Smith: vice pres�dent, Mrs. Julian period and served delicious re-
as representative to be sent by
1:lIIman i sec.retaey, Mri F-rank freshments.
the club to the Beautification and
DeLoach; corruponding secretary, To open the meeting Mrs.
Oommunity Improvement Commit ..
Mrs. A. M. Braswell; treasurer, George Byrd gave the club prayer.
tee.
Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. Dan McSwain, a new mem-
New members voted into the
Members attending were �frs. E. ber, was introduced.
club were Mrs. Billy Joe Goode,
. N. Brown, Mrs. F. W. Da'rby, Mrs. Mrs. Marcus Toole, chairman of
Mrs. Robert Waters and Mrs. Snm
D. L. Davis, Mrs. Leff DeLoach, the Horne Department and in
Thurman. Twenty-one membel'lI
Mrs. C. B McAllister, 1frs H. E. charge of the program, introduc-
were present.
French. Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, Mrs. ed the guest speaker for the af­
F. C. Parker, Sr., Mrs. Harry ternoon, Rev. Eugene Cariker. He
Smith, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. E. chose ns his topic "Religion in the
,A. Smith, Mrs. Julian Tillman, Home," a most interesting and
Mrs. DeVane Watson, Mrs. H. P. thought-provoking subject.
Womack, !\frs. T. W. Rowse and The business· meeting was
Mrs. Io"rank DeLoach. brought tQ order by the president,
Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Previous club
and executive board minutes were
given by Mrs. John It Patton und
the treasurer's repol't was given
by AII-s. Edwin Eckles. ,
The Cllub will sponHOI' Mrs. E. L.
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R_pr••_.t.n••
o ET YOU. FARM LOANS
MAO HATTERS CLUB
The Mad Hatters Bridge Club
was entretained on Wednesday
afternoon at the Hodges Party
House on Savannah avenue with
Mrs. Ed Nabertl hostess. Dried ar ..
rangements were used in decorat­
ing.
Open faced sandwiches, home
mude lemon cheese cake and cof·
fee were served. High score was
won by Mrs. Tom Smith, a neck­
(Ilce; Mrs. John Strickl.nd with
cut and J\.[n. Ben Gray \\;�h low,
both were gh'en travel jewel cases.
Other players were Mrll. Ernest
Cannoll, Mrs. Francis BI'own, Mrs.
Jim Denmark, Mrs. E. B. Stubbs
Ilnd a visitor, Mrs. Gene Rachels.
IN SUITABLE DESICfC
You will be bu,lnl lut­
Ing Memorial beaul, &lid
dignity, in anJ MeDameDt
we design and crute.
Whether Jour dulro .. for
• Monument of elaborate
lCulpture. or aD UAIIlpl.
wbose character .. ta Ita DO ..
tably slmpl. d.taU. Alii ai,
freely, for MODum••& Id..
and elltimat...
GIVE.AWAYI
Time alwuys tells on women­
eHpeciully II good time.-Tiger.
�
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At ro.r
'.,orite
Grocers'
DAIRIES. INC.
Producers Co-Op Association Association.
.'j·k
Statesboro. ,Georgia
IIr. and .._.... II. G. PanIoll, II..... lin. II. D. enlchtoa .. I. CLAIS SOCIAL
Mr. and II... W.•. Pafttall ••d .....1IdNn of Cllarlette, N. C. lIon_at_....·_m""
Mn. F.11x Parrllh wer, dlaaer in..:::.,'aa��'.r..�ur! ::.�: ;!,,:!i : o:':�b�1 ����!
liRa .JOHN .. BOB_TaOII t':.ta�::.�a,p:�� O!,1I�iJ:� .ier. Chufth .eI at tho home 0' II...
Mn. D. Il. "'omplOn 01 Pine- boro. lin. C. S. Cromlo, opotIt Buncla,
R.....n B.I.hor aad onJoJ11d. a
MdII...... '.J" Ith· I tI Wahl 110 G 1IOe1al.
TweI.. mom"" 0' the
hurst II Yialilq h.r sister Mrs. r. an. .. L.e 0 a. - • IIn";':- ;�.fordnan:'M':: <I... atlended the ,,'lernoon ".et-
C. S. Cro•.,.
. ,
����II��it�:�i::=:. lalt ....k end Hok. Brannon .pent Thul'llday In �o..th..." Mrs. Hamp Bmlth I.
iiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I Sa..nnah,
,taa.her of the .Ian. Duril>r the
afternoon. "n. Belcher served
'MrsJ J. H. Drlrge" W.I a pa .. lovel), refnlhmenu.
U.nt In the Bulloch County Hcs- --­
pltal lor ••••ral days, following DUTH OF FORMIltR CITIZEN
a f.1l In which she broke her arm. IMrs. Sara Elizabeth Brewin,
.fr••nd Mn. Leonard Hanna .. age 83, of S.vannah, a former
ford of Woodbine spent Ilist week Brooklet dtilen for many ye.n
:'!. ��ftG.h;ar��::.nts, Mr. and �:::' I:ie:.!:�tn.�at::!.: ••tb���
Mrs. P. C. W.ten .of S.van .. I1lnelll. She is survived by one
nah is visiting Mrs. George White. daughter and two sonl.
Funer.l
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth left last arangementa were in charge of
Thullday for Opelika, Ala. for a Sipple. Mortu.ry, Satannah.
viait with Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Salter.
Mr. and Mn. Hoke Brannen
llpent Sunday, the 12, In Savannah
with Mrs. Z.da Brannen and ·Miss
Ruby Br.nnen.
Mr. and Mrs. E"lory Newman
and children, Ronnie and Jackie,
have movld to Florida where they
will m.ke their home.
Mra. George White has return­
ed from S.vannah after spending
some time with her daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Waters.
Lost Sunday morning at the
ltfethodlst Church, the guest speak­
er was Mr. J. A. Pafford of the
Marvin Pittman High School.
Brooklet News
LOOKING FOR A LEAK?
well-known, but rellonaIlY'potent,
farm lroupa.
The fact that e.eh of theM or­
...nilatlon. 11 more intere.ted in
tho pursuit of HUbh obJecUva
th.n in Mrvinc the belt intorest.
of the Americ.n f.rmer la per­
haPII the prineipal reason Con ..
lren to date baa been unable to
acl d.ftnlll••ly In wrlUnc need'"
new farm lelll.l.tlon. It waa thi.
situ.tlon upon which Former
Arrtcullure SecretaI")' Ea.. T.
Benson e.pltaUaed to pl.)" one
farm IlrouP ott ....inst .nolher
and,. thereby, thwart any un.rum..
it,. of approach in Conllrell to
deallnl with hi' dilulroul poll.
cl...
NAMllD STAR STUDENT
MI.. Lindo Strickland, dough·
ter of Mr. and Mrl. J. E. Strick­
I.nd h.s been n.med STA,R stu·
dent· at S.E.B. High sehool. 8he
Is • member of the Future Home­
makera, t-H Club, Future Nunes
Club, B.ta Club and Library AM.
..ltanL, Club. She made the high­
est score at her school on the col­
lege entrance examination. The
award was prC!lented to her at an
asembly at S.E.B.H. School by
A. L. Gibson, xecutive secretary
of the Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce.
MiRs Strickland named as the
STAR teAcher, Mrs. James E. Mc­
Call, social studies te.cher and
one of the sponsors of the seniol'
class of S.E.B.H ..
. . .
8ECRII:'l'ARY 'RBEMAN II •
dynamic .nd dedlc.ted younll m.n
who .pproachea hill tbankle•• ta.k
without .n)" JUulioa.. He admit.
that he ia not .n .uthority on
••riculture but he i. detennined
to becomo one .nd, in so doin••
to ..ive the f.rmers of the United
Statel the kind of inlpirina lead ..
ership they have not heretofore
had. He now Is provinl himself
to be • good Ilstener and those.
like myself who have been 1m ..
pre8sed by his intenRe fllncerity
are optimistic th.t, when he hall
gathered all the facts, he wlil
prO\'e himself to 'be an effetllve
man of Rclion.
With a friend In the Depart ..
ment of Agriculture for the 81"9t
lime in eight yoars. farmerK owe
it to themselves to give him their
individulil sUI)IJOrt nnd to int�lst
that their organizations give him
their collective hacking. The fu­
ture of American agriculture well
may hinge on the degree to which
that is done.
Do �..r IId••totl •••In.. .... I. .... a••, "'.re F•• c••
,.1 th.. 'at. F.ur IN.1l account? SI.p th.1 I.... lIF ..,••
FOlIr ••• i•• "for. tOY "0 ,our .p••tlin.. Depo.it •••la•• fiFit
I
thi•• enry p., tI.,.
Sinc. 1to1 Yo.., Frl....IF
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Bal.t, - CourtesJ - Senlc.
"ember Federal J?epolit Insurance CorporatioD
SCOUTS ENJOY SOCIAL
Last Saturd.y night the mem­
I ber3 of the boys .nd girls scout
organiz.tions enjoyed a soci.1 in
the communit)' house, assillted by
their le.defs.
I _
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
F. H. A. MEETING
The Februnry meeting of the
Future Homemaker� .t S.E.B.H.
School was highlighted by a skit
presented by Kay Harville, Put
At the meellng of the Kiwanis Turner and Brenda Anderson on
Olub at the Community house lo"t ".::Sling Habit.s of Teen-Agel's."
Thursday night. Rev. Kent L. This skit wus planned by Patsy
Gillenwater, pastor of the First POSK to l)fomote one of the na­
Baptist Chu,rch, presented an in- tional projects which aims to pro·
spiring program on "Brotherhood vide experiences to help fut.ure
Week in Kiwanis Clubs." During ·homemakers understand the needs
the evening the members of the of family members.
club enjoyed a turkey dinner. ReportH on ",hut has been done
TilE GUI••' WHICII ,epRratcs
these orgnnlutions runl the gam­
ut from that of the National
Farmers Union which favors
more stringent controls over
planting nnd marketing' to that
of the American Fnrrn Bureau
Federatiun which wants few, If
any, cont,·ols and lower price sup­
ports. Somewhere between those
extreme" nrc the Natlonl Grange,
the National Council or ."armer
Coopel'ptives and the other less-
.............. Oo
�••••••••- :::::.,.:,.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.::::,,"",' ','."'" .. :::::.::: .. ..)l�..--..1--...
ew�61 Chevywith Jet-smooth ride!
The '61 Chevy loves to go because it goes .so well.
Purl'S "long pavement& like a happy tabby. Takes
rough roads in stride and all roads in style.
Just why does a Jet·smooth Chevy treat riders
as royally as the high·priced luxury cars? It .11
came ,:bout through a delightful blend of Full Coil
suspension, precision-balanced wheels, un.ique
chassis cushioning, and a superb Body by Fisher
insulated to hush awa)' road sounds. A.II this odds
on this project in other state.
' BROOKLET JUNIOR 4·H CLUB
were. mad�. by Kathleen Hodges, I HELD MEETINC fEB. IOlh
JanCi Wllhams, Lou Ann Trapnell I
.
and Arnette Harville. The Brooklet Junior 4-11 Glub
Tre devotional was gh'en by meeting wns held February 10th.
Jacquit.n Jones and Linda Horton. The meetin.g was clll1ed to .order
The 9th gradt.! students modeled by the l)resulont, and
the minutes
RPI'OIlK they had completed us
were rend by the secretul'Y and
!their first sewing J)roject.. IIPJlrov�d. .Iohnny. McCormick
Janice Allen announced the �':':n hiS
demonst.ratlon on Duil'Y
Spring Dlst.rict. meeting will be
a .
held in McRae March 4th. Delores An.ron Belcher g.nve �.Is. �emon­
Williams who is vicu president stratlo� on Gnrdenln�. Eddie Culp
f h h t thO . d' gavo hiS demnnstmtloll un Truc-o tee ap cr. IS �eur, IS �Rn 1- t.or. Romuin Bradford entered in
da�e for dis�rlct vice preSident, Henlth lind Electricit.y. Prathel
Annette Micheli and Cheryl Jenkins entered In Hcnlth, Elec­
Hughes led the group i� games. f tricity lind In-Between Snacks.
Cnrole Godbee presuled 0\'01' .Jurell .Jl)nes l.mtered in ·Public
the mee�ing. Penny Sue Trapnell I Speuking.
wos chnlrma� of the Ji'ebruury I ,Rundy Guinette sung the j'Oldhostess committee. Lnmplighter."
R
.•
t He BULLOCHmeegiS If WS n.....7,� � I�
.... av... aJG08
.AV•• PAI� --:
GUNI - FlREARMI
Dickie DolinI' sun "Hurvellt
Moon." Lindl! Zelturowel', Ann
Win!4key, Amy Shuffield and MII!"­
thn Wiluon enterecl in corn men I
muffins. .Iunu Mitchell entered in
OaliniuJ,{. Ellis Edwnrdf4 entered
in DrcHs Revue nnd Hecreation.
Betty Wells, Linda Zettel'ower nnd
Amy Sheffield entered in Frozen
Foods lind in-between meul snneks.
Ann Winskey entered uiso in a
musical number.
The judges were: Mrs. D. B.
Hendrix, Mrs. W. L. Hendrix Rnd
Mrs. Hoke 8rannen.
ATTENDS fUNERAL
Among out of town relntives
Ilnd friends who ultended the fun­
eral sel'vices of Mrs. Georgu
Grooms Illst SundllY were Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. H. Hurden, JI'., l\IcRae,
Miss DeLaine Donie!s: Richmond
Hili, Mr. and !\Irs. Dolphus Wa­
ters and family, Ridgelund, S. C.,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs'. Jo:nl(ene Sumner,
Tennille, Mr. nnd Mrs. Millard
Warr$!Il, Millen, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Jackson lind fnmily. Ohat­
tanoogll, Tenn., Mr. und Mrs. W.
R. Waters and fumily, Ne ..... ington,
NEVER
/",p(lla -4.Door StdaPl-Jd.ftfltOO11I t,ard" tllat ,ira', lit, "'.1"11" tart
ill 'HrrIJlin, he prie.
Phone PO ...707
IPECIALIZING . Lying never seems so obnixiouswhen the other fellow's witnesses
lire doin" n better job than yours.
-Austin Amtll'ican.-IN-
up to I... sway. I jounce. less dip. less dive. less
tilt, less noise, less wen you name it.
Now combine this Jet-smooth ride with convcn­
iences to pamper you and roominess to relax in.
Add a full measure of quiet good looks. VoillJ,
you've got Chevy's formula.
And the proof is in the riding. When you sample
a Jet.smooth Chevy at your Chevrolet dealer'. we
think you'lI find it just to your taste.
MI'. nnd Mn. Ralph Blackburn,
Brunswick, Mr. and Mra. Hugh
R.palrlng and Servlc. Belcher, Hoboken. Mr. Rnd Mr•.'Barry McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
ALSOI Maxie Price, Atlunta, Mr. and
I BUY _ TRADE _ SELL
Mrs. H. R. Waters, Townsend,
I\1r. and Mrs. n. S. Collins, Guy-
Servlc. Guaranteed lon, B. It. McGowon, Glenwood.Mr. _and Mrs. R. A. Steadham,
College Park, J'tlr. and Mrs. John­
nie Smith, Edgar and Let Smith,
Sylvania, Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Brown, Homerville, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Willihms, Mr. and Mrs. Arte
Grooms, Mrs. Harold Lasseter, Co­
lumbus. Ga., Mr.. and Mrs. J. J.
Belcher and Mrs. George Meso­
post, Albany, Mrs. J. O. Jariels .nd
r Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Collins, Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. W. Bragg, Spring­
field and many, many relatives
and friends from Stat.esboro and
Savannah.
H••• F.tI.r.1 Licen.e
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAIT MAIN ITIIEIT
STAT".OIlO, GIEOIIGIA
Buy Advance nckets
Now - Save SOc
fROM MINKOVITZ -
WESTERN AUTO - fAIRWAY
RESTAURANT - HOKE S. BRUNSON
PHONE .....
• Mn•• W•• , of Stat•• lltor. On
W••tlid_ Roatl
ENTERTAINS CLVa
MI'11. Bubl. RIll" ...
for the members of h.r " Iub
at her hom. on Wedn ' Dlpl.
e.melllas and house plan" wen
uled in her home. The "oeteM
served pecan pl. topped with ....,.
ped cream. sandwichell and eo'-
fee.
.
Club high to ldl'1l. L. J. HoI·
loway recelving a clothes bruala;
low score went to Mrs. Ot.. Hoi·
loway receivln� place mate and
for cut went to Mrs. AreUaa T ..
pies receiving plastic g ,
hangers.
Others pl.ying were: Mrs. Ret­
inald Anderson, Mrs. Clyde RIch,
MrR. T. 1... Moore, Jr., Mrs. H. L.
Banlis and Mrs. J •..B. JObftIOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D.kl. and
t.mily of Jacksonville, Fl•. , epent
I.lt week end with hi. parenta,
Mr.•nd MrR. Gary Dekle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L B.nb ee­
companied Misses Allee Brannen,
Julia Brannen, Paula Banks and
Cynthia Akins te G.S.C.W. on .)01·
day. 'Fhis occasion w.s High
School Week end. They also vis­
ited Dr. and M,·H. Leland Moore
of Macon before returning home.
Week end guests of Mr. and
Mn. H. E. Akins and fnmily were
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins and
children of Atlantn.
Miss BarburR Bowen, n !!tudent
at the University of Georvia In
Athens spent the week end with
her father, W. B. Bowen and fam­
Ily.
Visiting Mr. Rnd MTII. W. H.
BrunKon thl!!. week iN her noice,
Mrs. E. H. Turner und Mr. Turner
of Jacksonville, Flu.
Billy WiI!!.on, n IItudent of
Southern Tech of Atlanta "pent
the week end with hill grandpar­
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 8runson.
Bill Holloway lipen the week
end with friend!!. at Jekyll Islund.
Week end �ut!st" of Mrll. L. J.
Jones was l\lr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sutton and fnmily of Sylvnnia.
Miss Pauline AnderMon of Jnck­
sanville, Fin., Kllent the WtlCk end
with her purontJol. Mr. nnd Mrli. B.
H. Anderson.
Mrs. Arethn Temples spent the
week end with friend!! in Suvnn­
nah.
MisK Bertie Hollu"d of Juek·
:i��I��i':�if7.�Jl:I��h!�� :I��kll��:�
Holland.
Sonny IUJ!'gs. 0 Htudent III the
University of Geonrin in Athens.
spent the week end 'wit.h his pnr­
entK, Mr. und Mrs.•1. L. Rigg!4.
Sonny had III! luncheon J;CuestH on
Sunday Misli Ho .....unnn Lee of Tni­
lahassee, ."1".
Mr. lind Mnl. Allison navis und
children IInrl MisH Bessie Davi!! vh�­
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Duvis, Jr.,
and family of NorwllY, S. C., on
Sunday. This occasion Wiln the
birthduy of E. I... Davis, Jr.
SERVICE GUILD MEETS IThe Wesley"n Serville Guild of
the Heg-istcl' MethodiHt Ohurch
met. Tuesday IIfternoon; February
14th at the home of Mrlil. John
Edd Brannen with nfteen mem­
bers prellent.
Mrs. Brnnnen WUK in charge of
an interesting IlI'ogrum on the
Lord's Prayer. Arter the prollrum
the president jll'csided over u short
business meeting.
The h08tcs� served delicious re­
freshments und Il !\()ci"tlhour was
enjoyed by the ",I·UUIJ.
LIf........ A11U111a_ ......
_DaleO aajor tIq -•.
pe.... - ....., ..
'
lb. family car. PI oar .....
W.ld ...k -·
not be reproduc'" by ........, \
peiDL
·,fetJu.N·�.A�S:�
Ltrllpllrd S· HorilOfttal, VerUeal
..nd ctltclu.lve "Double ... &to
available in 10 beauUfu' c....
from
.ulloch Home 1m..,....
ment Service
Fr.tI T. Lani.r. Jr.
C.or•• C. Hill
"Z Ea.' M.in 5tr..1
STATESBORO. GA.
Phoa. PO .. -Z.....
--------------�--.
Witholll obli,.tiollll. pI......twI ..e ,,..
111.,.111'. Dn Lif.,II.,d A1"",iflIlM S14i11.
N.m•.__ ....._._. __ . __ . _
Ad.. , _ ..... __ ... __ ..�. � _
Clly __ ._ .• .SI.,. _
BE SAFE­
FUMI:GATE"
Now I. the tim. to fumlgat. tho.. t....;.'�co
fl.ld. with DOWfUm. W·IS, W-44J ':'r,DOr­
Ion.. G.t .af., .ure nematode co�
protect ,our tobacco .plant..
. ..
Get Early
Grazing' Y':.',
Call u. for an earl, application of Dou"
.
Bar....ed DIXIE Anh,drou. Ammonia. It;.
..t ,our pa.tur.. .,owln. FAIT-EAIILY.
G.tmore .razlng than .v.r thI. ,ear.
Millhaven Sales
DISTRI'UTORS
DIXIE Anh,.ou. Ammonia
Hahn HI·", Ipra,....
Pre·Emer....c. Chemical.
CALL LEITER MU_'RAY or JOHN DAVIS
PLANT PHONE PO 4.2S1I�HOME PHONE PO ".11'.'
TOMMY scon's TV BANDSTAND - STAGE SHOW and CIRCUS
Wed.' Night. March 1
McCroan Auditorium-
G.orgla louth.rn Coli...
MATINEE AND NIGHIf
BULLOCH TIMES
,......r P�a.l"lJunior-Senior
League
Bound-Up
WithThe
MitesAt The
Bee.Center
Nessmith
PlacesFirst
InCotton
(By Tomm Mn n (By Tommy
Ma In)
MONDAY FEB 13
Obituaries
ForToumey
Feb. 22-25
SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
The CRHon 8 bee emain the
lame w h the exeep on that P 08
eer K 04 t ed he reeor I held by
Jeff Moo e
SEASON S BEST
3038
StateTB
Hospital Is
Accredited
:ream Gamea-Tied-
DC. . .. _ _.................. 1134
Nalh 8 ••...•.••_ .•. _ ••.••_ ...•••..••• 1134
Ind v dual Series-
Jefr Moo II ....................••...
Mooney Prcsee
Individual G.m ......
Alv n Rocker ._ 266
804
804
SEASON S BEST AVERAGES
176
_ _
173
The EntertaInment
Expenence Of
A Lifetime
lWINNEROF11ACADEMYAWAilliS'"crudln,BESTPICTURE"1
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
Po nts
_ _ __
_ •.. 32
_ __ .. __ .. _-_ .. __ -_._
... - ��
14
__ __
._._ .. _._. 14
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METHODIST MEN TO MEET
223 The Bulloch Cou Iy Me hod sl
-- .... - ... - .. - ....
-.....
Men II C ub w ho d t8 monthly
mee ng in the Brooklet Me hod at
.....-- - 495 Church on Monday n Irh� Feb
\
ruary 27th 1'he meeting w 1 be
.......... __ '_ _ .. 618 gin 01 7 300 ock
F ends and members are nvit,..
. __ ... _. __ .... _._ •.
_. 1632 ed 10 attend
GEORGIA THEATER
es-
M. ch 14
MRS W G McDONALD
Mrs W G McDonald .118 65
d ed last Wednesday afternoon at
her res dence near Nevils after a
long lneea
Mrs McDona d 8 eurv veil by
h. husband W G McDonald of
Nov s one son Ernest Lee Me
Dona d of Brooklet three sisters
M... Mane Sheppard of State.
boro Mrs D H e Padgett and M H
Irene Oxne both of Newberry
S C two brothers Bob Smith and
Jona han Sm th both of Savan
nah also a feate son Paul Smith
of Brooklet
Funera eerv eea for Mrs. IIc
Dona d we • held lasl Frld." .f
ternoon at 3 00 0 clock from the
Herv II. Bapl al Church wllh Rev
Alv n 1.. Lynn and Elder Howard
Oox offic at nl' Burial was n the
church cemetery
Bm th T I man Mortua y wall n
cha ge of B angements
Eight Local
Farmers
Honored
•
Clearing the way
for more kilowaHI
A .all. ClalMONY and tI e first bulldozer
moves In qu ckly a thick crust of Georgia
so 1 curl ng against the b g blade A new
electric power plant s begun
This year the construct 0'1 budget of the
Georgia Power Company IS the largest In ts
hlstory-$61\1: mllhon
Why? Everyone IS USingmore electr clty­
n homes stores factones and on the fanns
There I� plenty of power for them to use
and there IS plenty more on the way
For example construction will be continued
on Plant McDonough a 500 000 kilowatt
steam-electnc generating sMtlon near At
lants When completed n 1964 thiS plant will
produce enough electriCity to serve about
540 000 homes
Ex sting power plants are bemg expanded
New ones are .being planned Construction
eve� year Includes many substations and
hundreds of rrules of transmISsIOn and dIS
tnbutlon hnes
It all adds up to the kind of electr c ty you
want - abundant dependable and at a price
lower tI an ever
TAll .AYING • INY.ITO. OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANl
II CITIZIN WHI.IYI. WI ".Y.
•
iul(o�fi �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ALAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
$150,000NationalGuard
ArmoryToBeContracted
Rotarians
To Hear
Clarke
IW. L. Jerigan
ToAddress
ArtsMeet
GeorgiaSouthernCollege
GetsScholarshipGrantAn anounccn ent of nterest to,6-------------
10 a c tizens came th e week
y W"'.n InformaUon w:u released oung oman s
oncerning the two unit Na ona
�u':!tz:�m� ���es�:�o b�: Council MeetinCJ
cording to the announcement
w h eh came jo nt y from the C ty
nd County the time schedule
for eontractinl' the new armory
11a. been moved up from Ju y tat
o May 31st The Defense Depart
",nt. Jut week In information
g ven to local off clab stated that
the Admlnlatrat on n ",ash ng
on was tnakin&, every effort pos
e ble to expedite the bu d ng of
J.."Overnment projecta already auth
onzed in order to bolster the aagg
Questions About
4-HClubWork
S a esbo e Rotar ana
Activities In
Statesboro
1961 Easter
SealDrive
Started
Methodist
Expansion
DayMar. 5
Ten causes w be given ape
a a d by G 0 gift Method sta n
Expansion Day offering on Revival eervicee w I beg n Sun
:Morch 6th day morn ng March 5th at the
Method 8t churches n the state B ble Rapt at Church on North
w II try to ra ee ,346 1D8 n one :h�:��v�r�::� �r�;vl�:;:: nl�eday Every church w II be asked Services w 11 belin at 8 0 clock
to give one dollar for each mem Rev W F Askew pastor ot
ber II h•• on roll Arl nlrlon H.llrhts Bapl .1 ChurchS nce the special observanC'8 Jacksonville .la will be the gueat
began in 1962 Method stl! have apeaker
u aed an averaae of 78 per cent The publ c a invited to these
f their goa each year This aervicea The nursery will be open
year. goal wh ch exceed. last evening Rev W F Tompkins ia
)e:�o� c��!C��Bap:o:��on�!r:�::: _th_e_:_p_as_t_o_of_lh_e_c_h_u_r_ch _
South Geo C' 8 Conle eneea
Methodis Expans on Day was
begun n ne yen R ago to p ov de
upport fo c uses wh ch a 0 not
egu a y nc u ed n Me hod st
hurch budgets
Plans ha e been comp eted for
the aprin&, ev 8 of 0 vc Branch
Oapt st Chu ch Berv es w 11 be
g n March 5 hand cont nue
through Ma ch 10 Servlcea wi I
be held each even nlit at 8 0 clock
Rev Thomaft "neeen of the
Woodlawn Bapt st Church of Sa
vannah will be the guest speaker
J.ck W.II w I lead the. nginl!
The pub) c s nv ted to attend
these serv eee
Wildlife
Committee
Met Feb. 16
Ser ous y burned when he was
e ght years old Cunn nlrham was
told that he wou d never walk
aaain By remarkable persever
ance he not on y walked but ran
to aet new world recorda Hls
record)or the m le held for a dec
ade before it was broken Some
of his other reco de have yet to
be broken
Cunn ngham holds a B S de
g ee f om the Un vera ty of K'n
sas (whe e he was voted top hon
oman C ass of 1984) an M A
degree from the Un ve s ty of 10
wa and a Ph 0 f om New Yo k
Un ve a ty Dr Cunn ngham has
a nat onal reputation in the f eld
of phya cal educat on
D Cunnln&,ham is one of seven
nat onally known speakers who
are tou nK' the count y on behalf
of the 1961 Eaater Seal campa gn
Geo g a Southern College van
gUll d of p ofess onal teacher edu
ca on n he state of Geortria
rna ked another f rst th s month
v h the pub cat on by a student
g oup of a news etter for state
w de culat on
The IItudent Georg a EducaUon
Assoc at on Future Teacher News
et e wa. pub ahed by the Geor
gJa Southe n Joe Canuth Chap
Ie of Sludenl GEl. FTA Fln.n
c al aSB stance was IrIven them by
Ih. flrsl d slrlcl club••nd chap­
lers and Ih. State Board of Edu
cation
The purpose of Ihe paper I. to
strengthen communication. be
tween future teachen and to pro
mote ntereat in the Futun Teach
er Recruitment pro....m Th.
newaletter containa four ,.... of
sludenl .clivltl•• which .n being
c.rr .d on Ihrourhoul tho alate of
Georgia
Th. Wildlife Con••rvallon
Committee met on February 16 at
the So I Conservation Off ce The
follow nl' a a part al report of the
proceedings at this meeting
The meet "I' waa called to 0 der
by cha nnan Paul Negm th One
hund ed pe cent attendance of a I
.members of the comm ttee Other
members present we e V J
Rowe Vic� Cha man Fred Blitch
Georg a Southern Oollege has Ray Trapnell 0 E. Gay Williambeen des gated by FAucat onal Crumley The on De. and BonTest ng Sen ce Pr nceton N J n e Ea Deal E T Mul s acted
aa an exam nat on center for ad 88 sec etary and advao along
m n strat on of the Se ect ve Ser w th Roy Powell and M les F Deal
v e Co ege Qua f cat on Test The problem of preventing eroo Ra ph K Tyson D rector of s on on cult vated land was dis
Test ng at Georg a Southem Col cuased first with V J Rowe and
ege has been appo nted suporvi Ra,. Trapnel recommending that
so of the program paranel terracea with sodded waThe test a three hour examina ter ways be g1Ven top priority
t on g ven at a s ngle mo n ng ses Fred Blitch auggested that running
s on Yo be offered at selected water shorter distancea to sodded
exam nat on centera throueb�ut wator ways would be better than
the Un ted States and its teni trying to carry water too far be
lone. on Thursday April 27 1961 fore lurnlnr I loose WIIII.m
Sco es on th a teat together with Cromley added that in hla com
school records wi I be utili.ed by munit,. just a few tenaces aloDgthe S.lecUve Service local bo.rd. with contour bre.klnr .nd cultlv.
In conalder nr defermenl of Blu lion would do Ihe job E T Mul
dents on the b.lls of Ih.lr qu.llfl II. aurr••led Ihal land brc....II.
cat ons to pursue studies at the with the terrae.s and dead head
colleg••nd graduate le..ls Inll .t Ih. end. would .lImln.te
Interested Indl.lduala abould.h ntnll .11 lopeoll to the terrae.
make direct inquirin and-or ap. beda and fencea He alao aUft8H
pi c.Uon 10 E T S 20 N_u ed pl.nUnll perm.nenl rrus .Iripe
atreet Princeton New Janey around field for tumina weed
eonuo) and euy ac:een to aU
FIItST METHODIST W S C S I parta of the fl.ld RaJ PowellSPONSORING STUDY COUIlSE thoughl II • lrOod Id.a 10 m.ke
The Flrsl Methodl.1 Church the.. .Irlp. wide enough 10 out
w II sponso a stud,. coune in the for hay and to handle auch equip
Has Be efa of Chriltian t,. ment as cotton pickers Theron
The course w I be tau&,ht by Rev (Cont nued on Page 7)
CECaker
AI adu s of the chu ch Ken
ARSENIC AND OLD LACK
GIVEN BY MASQUERS CLUB
The c..t of Arsenic .nd Old
Lace lave a repeat performance
of their reg10n play at G8C for
the reeular meet ng of the Mas
quers co Ieee dramatic club
�hose tak nl' part were Cheryl
Whelchel ecently named best ac
Ire.. n R.llion 2 A Billy Frank
I n named best actor n Recion
2 A Mahaley fJ'ankersley Donna
M nkov I, B.th N mllh ......I.y
Tyson Bob Bcru and Johnny
Johnson Mra Bernard Mont. h•
d rector fo the p ay
Models For
OLIVE BRANCH BAPTIST
"EXECUTIVE COMMITITEE
DogsThat
BunAt Large
AreMenace
JIMPS H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY FEB 12ft.
Mrs Al en Lan er and
Johnn e McCorkle were hosteues
10 Ihe J mps H D Club al Mrs
Lanier a home on Wednesday af
ternoon F!!JI;u.ry 22nd Cherry
pie and cottee were setted during
the soetal period proceedin« the
meeting
Mn AI Sulh.rl.nd pn Ih. de
.0110n.1 lin Allen Lanier pre...
Id.nl pr..lded Tho club I d.....
r..... wllh II.. Ruf.. Joiner In
chal1le was praaented Judr••
were GSe home economic. maJon
Mioa Alice J.ne H.rdy .nd M...
tAu Lee Flnt place wu won
by Mn John M."... Other win
ners were Mrs Rufus Joiner
Mrs Franc B Henry Mrs Johnnie
McCorkle and Mrs R D Lan er
Chief of Po Ice Ben Allen .tal
.d toda, that dop are one of our
greatest nuisances whll!n city or
dina'nces are violated �h owners
Chief AII.n expl.ln.;Cih.1 I.wa
of Ihll oily require liu!t.1I d go
be treated for rabies reg swred
with tho clly penned up Ii. I or
on leash He Mid that more com
plainta are received due to )OOH
dop tearin, up shrubbery over
tumin� earbaae cans and general
I, me..in� up other person s
lawna than all other tJPes of com
plaints combln.d
Th. chief uld thaI Ihe pol ce
department baa been instructed to
destro, those do&'B whOle owne 5
cannot be ascertained In cases
of known VJolators those owne s
will be booked n the recorde a
court of th a c ty He urged a
dog owners to comply w th ord
nances for saf'ety 8 sake and to a
lev ate nu sances due to dogs thu
a e loose
Was This YOU?
lour hUiband ia eonnecteil with
Georl'ia Southe n College You
have three daughters age. fives
j08ven and nne
Sunday you were wear ng a
be ge Bult with matching 8CCIS
sories
If the lady d...rlbed .bove will
all at the Tim.. offl.e 25 Sel
bald 81 she will be lliven two
ckets to th p cture Ben Hur
shoWlng at the Georg a Theater
After rece VlnS' her tickets f
e lady wi I ca I at the �tates­
boro Floral Shol' whe will be g v
n 8 lovely orchid with the com
menta of B I Holloway the
p oprietor
For Q f ee hair atyl ng ca
Christine I Beauty Shop for an
ppointment
The lady deseribed loat
a Mrs Cloyce Mart n
